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wom0ens
Interests
Now
Centered
on
Five
Simps'pon,
Suits,

4/

W E have flot broughtthese suits to your
notice before in print-but
some enterprising women
discovered them as soon as
they were brought on the
floor, and our racks were
besieged. But we have a
wonderfully complete stock
of- these particular garm-
ents. It wiII be very much,
to your advantage to see
these suits before buying
elsewhere. They are ex-
ceptional value.

Glance Over
These Details

Cloths -Wide weave
* diagoiials, serges, Eng-
lish worsteds, broadcloth,
Ve netIan s.

Colore-Blacks, navy,
wisteria, ashes of roses,
amethyst, green, browNn.

Tilorig-Man tail-
ored," collars and shoul-
ders designed along the
very latest lîiies-you'il

<like the "hang" of them.

Prices $12.50, $15.00,
$16.5o, $18.5o, $25.00.

These Suits wiIl make
a strong appeal to, every
wvoman of refinement -

Don't miss seeing them-

3rd Floor.

THrE

ROBERT SIMPSON
TORONTO

COMPANY
LIMITED
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mueït that your dealer always sonds
O'KEEFE'S "PILSENER"

"Tas Lieuw Basa un Tas Lieu:r BorLm"
<Rodusered)
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Ed it o r s Tali
T I J S is the week whien the Monitrealers xxho arc scattereil

far anîd wiîdc over the c il; neîît are supposed t(,, rt'slîi "akI,
to Montreal." As a conisequence, Monical occupies the fercimost
place in this issue. As Calaas Iargcst and most fimportant City,
every Caniadian may take sonie pride ini its wonderful growtli ani
deveiopment. For a time it seemned as if it might cease te 1w the
"national sea-port," but ail doubits have now been displcde. l'lie
Iargest oceau vesseis find their way' into( iis harbour andtihie grain
of the northwestern States and the w\-estern Provinces prefers
Montreal to any other Atlantic port.

N EXT week, we shaîl pay sorte attenitîoîî te Caniada's First
Plenary Counicil of the Roman Cathlieî Chntrch iii Canada.

This wili lie heid in Quclice and will lie at itended by ail the lcaliîîg
men of the Canadian Churcli and rnany ecclesiastical dignitaries
fromn abroad. The occasion xviii bc notexvortlhy from a national
standpoint as well as important fromn a religionus point of view.

The saie issue wiil contain sorte recent aeroplanc pictures
and wîil be decorated with an aeroplane cover design in colours.

M4 R. W. A. FRASER, Canada's greatest short-story writer. lias
ÂV.wriuten an excellenit esrntale enîtied "Sergeant Kin-

naird," which wiil hglin iii tilis periodical in a fortniighit. It xxiii
- run through.ciglit or tun issues andI shouid prove the miost inter-

esting piece of fiction which lias ever appeared ini these plages.
The hero of the tale is a member of the Royal Northwest
Motinted Policewhîch lias contained sortie of the finest nîiilîtarv
characters ever produced on this continent. The incidents- are
sufficiently numrerous and exciting to arotise the miost sluggishi
imagination.

O w3ý You caui gain buying front us

of everything in Uhe une of Fîie.F51 Oe r proof Building Materials for

B 1 U IdI in g E.terio. .. d Interioms Free
Mote rilS Cataoue for the a.odng.

PEDILAR People of Oshaw»a
Keil.a TuoTite. IialMâe. I. Juhii4 Wliinjsig Vancouver
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CAS

Made 1
Berlin 1

-Fi
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.TLE

nish - Style
in the

.IEVARD
BRINDO-3 for 50c.

n At2 fer ZS. you canbuy
y> this shapelIn EIk Brand,

Snamed "NEWPORT."
108

Cn You Shave?
uba litie'*3 In One"

onyur razor sirop tli i,
lelirbecornes solt and ~lI
p al;draw razor blade 11

b Ilee thumb and linger iih
mltned with *"3 In One";

t hen strop. The razor cuts
S tintes as easy and clean;
holds Uie edge longer "A
Raz S vr fo Evcry

Shavr" wlchgives ithe
* scientiiC reasons, and a
igenerous trial boie ieul

etr. Wiite to-day.
3 IN 1 OIL CO.,

wBRtOADWAY

New, Verk.

*"We can grow
fOnly by the good

fin us."

Cosgrave si
Paie Aie
Ripe and mellow-
pure and healthful-
COSGIRAVI-'S stands
high in the favor of
those who appreciate
a thoroughly good
beer.

On sale at all Dealers
and Hotels. eP e

THE

THIEL
Detective Service Co.
of Canada, Limited

E .CÂIBaBGTON, Stey. &Àsmiit. Gen. Mgr.
OFFICESi IN CAN.XADA :

Nontreal - Toronto - winaipei
OTILEItOi'CS

CHICAG4O, X1.1- xnnaiiwk Bst

K ASSA8 CITY, Ilo., w Nglnn lt
:41 Y' NORIC, N Y.. HuîI ,fuiliÇ
P0I1TLA AN", 011E, iiireomre
Bit, y"U.SCII, ,c.1 l., 54îM, Ba-ng.ý I."k iiig.
BKATTLEF. MABHL. N.w ',y-k lttk.
SP1OKANE, WAI. Epr State Bu.ilding.
ST. LOUIS, )Ao, CenturyBd.

ST AUl1NN..Çre,i Lire Inll¶
CIl orB XI M4xEllJuitabe ire las. Bld.

SPECIAL luEOlpEA REPISENaTIV

la ulnw.ing adverihemsaia runtiao Ce.n.dise Courer

Over oou men on ibis Coni-
tiuent order their clothecs 1,N

ail. Trhîs ta the m11deri
me'thld. We Ila.ve mnastered
tiiis inethod. we guaraiee
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1 LLUSTRA1-EATO N 'S CAlA LOG*ý

IS THE LINK BETWEEN
A NEW ERA
O U R Fall a n d Winter

Catalogue mi'rks the

beginning of a new era in

Canadian Catalogue construc-

tion. Froîn cover to, oover it

is a revelation in, every sense

of the word. Neyer for one

instant has value been lost sight

of. Not one'single item hau

been listed therein without

first undergoing a mat rigid

examination as to ita quality.

Every article ha. been pro-

nounced a grand value by our

experts bel ore it appeared in

this book, whioh is an asset
to the domestic economy of

any household. It meniti a

place ini the home of every

caretul buyer, so write for a
copy to-day. Il is FREE,

and will be înailed on reoeipt
of your requst.

EA&TO N'S
GREAT STORE

ÀND YOUR
OWN HOME

NO HOUSEHOLD 13
COMPLETEWITH.OUT IT,
XIOrU CAN SHOP AS EASILY
FR01 ITS PAG-ESd AS OVER
THE, COUMNTERSY- INTHE STORE

RARE VALUES
L O0K thern over carefully

1examine the illustra-
tions--read the descriptions.-
note the pricop. T7he values
listed within 'will speak for
themuelves better than we cat
do it here. When buying
from EATON'8 it is un-
necessary to visit our store in
person, since we are virtually
sending the store to you when
we mail you our catalogue.
You will b e impiessed, at firet
glanoe by the appearance of
the cover, which displays a
most realistic picture of the
enormou8 EATON store and
factories. In these factories
màny of the lines we handie
are manufactured under our
own supervision, which mesures
superior material, style and
worknianship. Ail middle-
men's profits are thus elimin-
ated, or, in other words, lef t
in your pooket.

<PT.EATON CO-LM TED
TORONTO M CANADA

IN ANSWERING T'FS1E ADVZRTIS;IMFNTS P1,EASkE MENTION 'TrIF -CANADIAN COURIZi."

Gro@.ry
oatal@igue

sued
£every
Two

Mon ths

Okrlatmae
Catalogrue

Reedy
NOV. Mt.

Malied on
Roquent

Ongy

E:ýq16
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
PubliclUt and ManuracturerOrail mii xvlîo lhâve made a naine for thieui-

selves in flic cîx of To'ronto-), ini mas a muore
enviable reputaiion titan Mr. \V'. K. Ni\e-
Nauglt. mîanufacturer, mnîbl-er ut panhî;uîueît,

hydro-electric couuuîissioiîer and gulcitizen gerieral-
ly. 'l'cie sory gîîe,. that **\. K-." caime tu Toronto
froil te couîty uf H uronu in the y car 1868 w'iil te

avwdpurpose of çroing across the huie lu figit xvitlh
tlhe Nonîluern arnîx i ic Civil \Xar. Biut lie îlidîî't

go. nuax llave been that a pair of brigitt feiale
eycs cauiglit hlmii, or xx ll, lîoxvver tîtat rnay he, hie
becane juntior clerk iu thr jecvlîery establishmenit of
Robert XXilkes. INIP., iii l88.I nine N'cars lie struck
out for Iliunself. lit i885ý, tie lcft Ziinierniani, Nie
Nauglit & Lowîxe lu juin the Antierîcaît Watch C('ase
(oîtîpanv of xvlich lue is now president andiaain
director.

A\s a youth, tie was an entlitusiastic voiunicer and
larseplayer. le eveîi xvroie a book oit lacrosse,.

Alile xvcnt lu Euiglautd with te Canladiait Lac-rosse,
teait o! 1883. haler hie turned his attention to tluc
Nýatiojnal Club, of whirlt lie is a past presideit, and lu

ifio Maiîufaclurers' Assucialîuuî, îu wîtich lie lias long'
becît a leader, if nul theIclader. In ail ibis uîîselflsh
work, lie proveul inisel! 10 be a patîiol iii thte hesýt
sense of the terni. le talkcd "rîuade in C.aniada" long
befuore thte phrase became popiîlar. lus xvork in con-
niection wih thc Toronxto Fair is auiong- tlc niostî iii-
Portanît o! thie tasks xvhich he bas accuniplishced. 11le
xvas p)resideu(ýit in 1902-03-04, anîd traitsýfurutted, iî front

a Cuuu111y faim int a niatinal exltibitiou. Ex ci tu-day
treis nio greater iniflucice-, lito mure îuiutiriuîg, xvrkcm-

uuuoite hoi ard tlian "WV.K'
il was (>nly te tîe day that lie toiîk îip lolities.,

and xvs elecîed a iuneunher of thue Legislature fur
Nortit Toroito. iîuediately hec caime luuto prornitience

on1 1egisaliv-e commnittees. He was appointed on the.
IHydcroj-Electrie Commission, with Hon. Adamu leck
aud lUin. J. S. I leid(rie, 1t work out a pîublicly-ow\ýnedI
and municipalîy-o'peritted suppîy of electric 1)owe(r
fronti Niagara alsand elehee le bias beeni a
keeut student of electric po\\er for years and lias a
ctildlike aund abâinig faitit ini Sir famnes Whitney's

poic l give lte people of O)ntario clîeap power and
11gb t.

Mr. Mcaîg l'scie! characiemisties are a low-
t nenuelow- voice and lte power o! defeating titose

who bave o)pposi-ýte \iw 10 hs xitlouî rna;kilitg iii
feel hîtrt. Hle wýields

fliuince, witti al! meun
witb wtorn hie

cornes iii 1 Close con-
taict, thougît be is
les-; maignelic and

îinflnltli wîth ait
aud1(ienice. As a bend-
er of mien, lie bas
few peers in the cîy
in whlîi bie lives.

Toronto, September 18th. 1909

Mýr. W. K. MeNai

City givr.Fd

A progressive Engineoàr

T HE 'city engi-
nieer of Fred-
ericton, N. B.,

Mfr. A. K. Grimmiier,
lias beenl appounteud Mr. Robert Bogue, Mr. R.
to a positioni on the President 5a«katchewani Municipailies. Myoî

staff of the It niver-
sity of Maniitoba. Mr. Grimmer has had as logan expetrience in
engineering as a youîtg man can ever get. lie was born at St.
Andrev's, N.B.;: entered the Uniiversity o! New Brunswick in i9oo,
and five years later got the dlegree of bachelor o! engineering. Already
hie had done muiicli practical w\ork; lIand surveys, the erection of the
Salmon River )rîige, the exteniiîon of the Nexw Brunswick coal

H. 19
r of R
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and raiilxvax' front C'li1nîîantii to Nlitcî be sîerv'ii

N'xcar un t lic, PandiinIXcifie -,r iire lt Ontario.
.Aftexx :rds lic xxas 'tppî>iliîd Canip ilraulitsinaii on1
the 'I'ransct,)i IiittaIÎ Raii xx:.Y sti rx cx frin Ilastdr

Ro ck lu (irand l'alls lii. Ne cx iu x c Afte r grad-
nat ion lie becaiic cýnilîncr li cliargc of lc he (;eiîni

exîcsionfor tie York anîd Ct n P ail xax andi i li
retturrned it, th li uni vrsjt\v ir a pos-~gradilate co urse
anld as luecîie il inatei als and ceinilcî testinig. IlI
was made assistanit engincer oi Conlst ruct ion oi f the
sewveraîgc sysli aîîd tilt ration platit foimr thle city of

I-recerictoiî. aft er xxhicilic xv as :lyiicicty cligi-
iiîer of the capital Ci ty. Il c is ait expert oni filt rat ioni

sy~stelms xvhîch lie hias, stiudid c\cii l'in t1le
Uiteiîd States.

Th, Scotch Trocsuror

T IE stcretai-v -easnrer (of th Uliciiî (J o Saskatclc-
\vani -ii\ nîi pal il es, r-cnt iy il ncon v cul ion ini
Regîina, is MIr. Jolhn lK'lelso li miter, xxho xvas

bcum tu finiance iii Glasg,,oo and ediîcatvd ai (i asglox
U niversît v. lic served a lawo apprc*iit icýsliip lu the
office of the laie towvi clerk uof G lasgowx and wxhile in
thuat office iNI r. il ulter xxvas a sie partiuer ini law of
Mr. B«Iob" Eýdxxards,, the auithor of tllc Calgary I•ye-
Opeît'r anud other paliers iof the prairie. \fîer thirteeli
years serxvice fior te Co rporationu iif G lasgow, NMr.
Ilimiter caine bý Canîada, andî xx nt xvest. 'I'lut xx fas
back ini the ca.rl y ciglhties. Aln wîîth thue laie
A\lexander Hgisoriîlefutiîded thle ArcadiLvî

gtit, M P.1>. iuear Yi'oîktoii, Tak leu years ago lie xveiuî tii set île
in Regina, i uc i f the staff ini the landî I itie. fice ]i. le

w\as ituade îleiîîîy-r-egîstrar of keg, ýiîu ia wxlien NIr.
Vorbes, ulieu iii the i ifficc. stiecte. lcd NI r. hi sîcc Newxv

l ands, reimvel lu thec Ytukoî. 11, i 1) NIlr. il uîîicr
beane thle S(erclay t reisti rcr andî lissessn r fior

Re liv ing 'il sui in t rue xxest cru fa-hlu 1ii secretarx'-
t rcasurer for tIi'- hospital, bioard if t rade aiuld the agri-
cuîltu raI associaIniii. Silice th li oirganisa tIio oi f thec
Unionu of Saskatchuexwan Mîuniicipaliu ics, NIlr. Ili uîîîcr
lias beeni permnenut secretary-treastirer. Ati the recent
convention lie introuced the discussiîn on îuniforîn
mnîicipal accounling as p er tic repoirt preseîuted by
the Union of Catadian Miutuicipalities ini session lasi
mnontit at Medicine H ai, Alberta.

Elght Times Mayo#r of MWooaeJaw

M R. ROBERT BOGUE, of Moosejaxv, xvas thte
third presideitt of flic Union of Sasl-ichelîwaîi
Municipalities. 1le carnîe froîn the tuownship

ummr, of 'Westminster near London, Onut, ; reccix cd Ilis carlv
M&tî,NB edilcation iii Brockvillc and cuilinenceil li- buisiness

caret iii moîari-
ville, Oint.; Nenlt:
back lu tlie piettir-

eqetoxvn on thc
St. Laxvrence-theiu
a prettl village. lii
1876> lic xvcnl inito
hardxxare along xvitlî
the late Mr. jantes~
Sinart; firîti Bogule
& Snuiart -,and mnsix
years Mr. Bogue
xvent lu Mlanioba-
tinie of the boom. A
few v'ears in the
frotîtier city and in
the lown of Brait-
don, and Nir. Bogue

llamMr. J. Keiso Hunter, pulled stakes for
egn.Sec.-Treas. Saskatchewan Munîipatitîes-. Mooscjaw, whieh

xvas 'dien in Assini-
boia. One of lthe many remarkable tbings aboutt lNloosejaxv is that
eight times Mr. Bogue was mayor of thie toîxn. Titis îs ýprobably a
record unequalled in the West even by the versatile Mr. Cousins of
Medicine Hlat, whose career was outlined on this page a month or two
ago. The Wrest is developing a large number of men who, separàted
front the huinidruni of the East, discover that titey have powcrs of
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or-~aiisatÎoii anîd citizensliip that inîglt niever have beeni necded ecIsc-
where. The men who wcnt frm)n Ontario years ago arc ainong the
most useful and constructive. They have seen the West grow and
understand it iuch better thaîi the niewý,omers of the present century.

Trho Mayor of Regina

A WAY back in 1882, on a day wvhen the lx)Ihl and circtimstaflce of
Sthe prairies liad g-at1ierex at "P'ile o' Itones": whien "tinpots"

tlashed in the wecstern suri, and when F-rank O>liver hohniobbed
with Nichiolas Flood l)avin, saying things findable in no dictionary
ab)out the inaugural show-there arrived from Winnipeg a man by
the naine of Richard Ilenry' Williams. fle was an unknown citizen
who was prcobably as liard up as miost of the people that bought tickets
those days on- the C. 1>. R. Hie saw the gunpowdler ceremony that
gave the capital of ail the Northwest T,-rritories the namne "Regina";
and the ni from Winnipeg, born in Toronto, calculatcd that thoughi
lie mighit be badly in need of a job, lie would do his share towards
buildIing up Regina. lFor R. Hl. Williams was a carpenter and joiner,
besides bcing contractor and builder. 1-ie started ini with thie hammer
and ini that wooden town of the mounted police barracks he made a
big noise. Soon he became the liead bulilder. In the ycar of the
Rebellion, 1885, lie went into mercantile business. A few years later
when Regina had got a raîlway rurning north to Prince Albert, Mr.
Williams becamne the chief mragistrate. He did one or two important
tliîngs in the two years '91-'92; chief of which was carrying te com-
plctîon the drainage system of Regina-a trunk sewer. I-laving done
that plain tluty well, Mr. Williams vacated the mayor's chair; went
back to his business and a big farni near tlie city; keeping a wise eye
on the progress of Regina; seeing it grow in spite of setbacks and
below-zero wcather, tilI it became capital of the new Province of
Saskatchiewan; theni a city in the forefrent of western cities with
problems more intricate than rnany a city twicc its sîze in the east.
Last l)eceniber Mr. Williams was again elected Mayor of Regina.

REFLEC TIONS
G1 ERMAN opinion as voiced by the "National Zeitung" of Berlin

is quite riglit when it states that a tariff war between Canada
and the Ujnited States is inevitable, It may net be quite so correct
when it states that the resuit of that war wiIl be a lowering of the
Canadian tariff. At the preserit moment Canada's tariff against
United States goods is from 25 te 5o per cent. lower than Ihe UJnited
States tariff against Canadian goods. To further lower our tariff
because of United States demands is fiscally impossible as well as
economically inadvisable.

(Jermany may make a treaty with Canada and may get much
better treatment than she lias recently experienced in this market.
Two prominent Germans are now in Canada trying to blaze a path
for some sudh development. If a new treaty cernes into existence, it
will flot be simultaneous with or because of the United States tariff
war. German-Canadian relations must stand on their own footing.
ur relations witli cither Great l3ritain or the United States can have

nothing to do with the question. For the "National Zeitung" te sug-
gest tliat the United States will humble us, and that Germany will
profit by the process, is a piece of bad.policy. The German trade
emÎssaries Inow in this country will soon learu that lessen.

('ANADA'S t1ranksgiving for the liarvest of 1909 sliuuld be generous
"'and sincere. The crop of the year is nearly twenty-five per cent.

larger than in any previeus year, and prices are higlier. The agricul-
tural profits on the year's transacetions are enormous.. 'The new pro-
vînce of Saskatchewan alone produced over eighty million bushels of
wlieat and bas a total grain crop of two hundred million busliels.
Every one of the nine provinces lias had a godo year. Empîcyment is
pleutiful, wages are goed, factories everywhere are working overtime ,
capital is faîrly well employed, the mines are producing great profits,
and every line of business is active. Nd country in the world is
making quite the progress Canada is at the presenit time.

If Germnany and the Unitedl States desire te share in this, increasedi

trade, it is open to them to do so. They can (I0 so only by extending
te Canada .that fairness of treatmnent which tbey expect fromr lier.
Threats and maximum tarifïs will flot secure it as readily as reason-

able and fair-iininded negetiatio-n.

TORO)NTO'S famous annmal exhibition closed last week after thie1Most successfuil fortnighit in its tbirty-onie years; of existence.

The attendance was about 700,000) and the cash receipts were niearly

$20,ooo greater than ini igo8. Probably four hundred thousand peoj
came into the city to do business or to attend 'thc Fair. The exhib
of manufactured goods well illustrated thc progress of the countr
business and the general exhibits indicated the business revival a'
universal prosperîty. This weck, Ottawa and London are lioldi
exhibitions wliicli on a sînaller scale are equally successful, wh
Montreal is hiaving an *'(ld Bo~ys" week whicli is a simiilar civic fic
day. Next week the siraller fairs hegin, and the last will net be ho
before King Frost shall have kiiocked down the beedlinuts and( sir
have tinted the mnalles wîth autuinnal colours.

wJ lIEN Lord Charles lieresford returns te England, lie sheiu
~'bc baniquetted by the Cainadian Society of London. He coti

then miake an address which, wlien printed in the B3ritisli pape:
would bc the best piece of advertising Canada ever received. Le
Charles is nmost enthusiastic over Canada's progrcss and prospec
Last week he spent somc days in Cobalt and the wonderful La
Teinagami country where he enjoyed some good fisliing. He becar
se enamoured of this newcr portion of Ontario that lie decided toj
back again, after bis Mexican trip, for a week or two of deer huntin
Iu addition to finding the Canadians the liappiest and most hopel
people he lias ever met, lie finds the Canadian climate and the Cati
dian sport most exhularating and enticing. If lie could be persuiad,
te tell the British people of the wonderful charmns of this Dominih
Over Seas, lie would create a new înterest in the minds of the pecqF
of the mother country. His entliusiasin xvould bce impresisive ai
would assist in forging anew "tlic tic that binds."

'T ALKING about patriotisr, Calgary and Edmonton have us

A.beaten. Eacli lias a municipal systein of street-cars and there

great rivalry te sec whidh systemn can show the highest receipts.
far Edmonton leads. Its systemn is older and is benefited by t]
fact that it is inter-urban. Stratlicona, across the river, originat
mucli trafflc. Calgary lias ordercd some more new cars and hopes
soon catch Up inl the race. Indeed, it is said that the citizens are
patriotic that they spend their spare tinte dropping coins in the "pa,
as-you-enter" receptacles on the cars. This is possibly an exagger
tien, but we may be sure that every citizen*will ride as often as it
cenvenient and advisable. The patriotism of the West is a religir
wliich hurns fiercely in every bosom. Witli a wlieat crop whiù
promises te pay ahl their debts and tlie year's expenses and te provii
them a surplus ef seventy million dollars on tlie year's transactioui
the people can afford te put a few unnecessary fares in the box. TI
favourable weather lias enabled tliem te save the greatest crop
their history in sucli a way that its condition alone means an exti
profit ef ten cents a bushel over some previeus years. Add te th
the general higli price obtaining the world ever for wlieat, and t]
seventy millions of clear profit are explained. And this is a wonderf
basis on which te build and maintain patriotism.

w ILL thc new management of the Intercolonial lie a succes!
''This is a: question now being asked by many people in t]

Maritime Provinces and indeed in other parts of Canada. Tlie gener
impression se far is not everly faveurable. To overcome the evils
a quarter-century even sudh good men as the present commission w:
require mucli time. Besides it is doubtful if they have eneugli pow
to enable tliem te use the pruning knife thoroughly. Lopping off
few small twigs on the outer edge ef the trec is net likely to mal
mnucli change.

The enly really effective method would bc te give the comimissi<
absolute power te bure anid dismiss. This t-hey will iever have,
long as the peliicians bave their prescrnt ideals and policies. Ev,
since the Intercolonial was built, the people have been tauiglit tir
the patronage of the read was the prize of the ruling political part
Thec employees have always been striving te win the favour of t!
politicians rather than the approval of their superiors. The writ,
bas been in an Intercolenial sleeping-car, and through the curtail
of bis berth watcied two passengers, the sleeping-car conductor ai
the train cenductor play cards as the train rumbled through the ii
frem 'Montreal te Levis. Could any manag-ement make go(
empîcyces eut of men wbo have been se( trained? NO, certainily nc
The Intercolonial nieeds a brand newv staff fromn top te bottom, bunt
wihl net get it unider tie present systemi.

Tlie Hon. Mr. Graham means well : the new comsso as en
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itentionms :btuîtîc task 1- an imîp tsi c-. I3ciîr iiîiît -. xxoi mlti

bc thle lt-a--iig of tluc n'i ad to sin (co ne of ttc tlirc prix aic rail xx ax

coirpo ra tiins f t om a t crii of years, xx utli a cent ainî contrt l of raites andm

a certaîin rate of retiunti 4>n thec lircs-Iut iîîx esîmient. A prix-ate cmomin-

pain, xx miid soo mot i mn the pol itieallv appuui il( eiiiii< <vee. mi<tt andu

'ex e thuse xx-lo haxve l)ccn ap)lîl miild oii tlit-jr inii t a chance iii shtmx

ilicni selvcs t-quai iii the- t fflemîs i of c< îmîuîîtî ii,, raiIxx l-\ s. t)nc lias, bit

ii xakitt thte stationis ;ut St.- jýII1 mIi t stec luxxîifut-rt is thie attittittc

iif icr-coloial amuî LXtiaili a cii I k-ailxvax iuuttix idrmal-,. ixtim

iuuiitoxxiitrs i. excellent nli pîniiple~ but, iiit CaaaiatIas.n

fm <rt tîaciiiat iractitce.

EC inviîxst igatit ii- -t-c-ili tin xt lit a cet-iain lutr-t-aue
R tof Ii sca-c and itl îtutt1tli u ss Is catîset bx the ct nsulîlît i n if

tîîîst i n d iucat. MAI C aadiaut icat cxlii rtedi îîiist lic iiuslicte cuandu

-i aiîîetl Lv t-rveriîicît ibset<s ut îîîcat xxlui cl is stl lII ocallx- i s

ntut< îsicct A piivtc t <r tîf meat xvlo lias inatcnîal xxÎc iite tlî

%vili tiut iass tlit strict o-xliort inispectioni is fikelyt tîmin-îri it iii form

hiocal cousît imptit mi. Sucli a couitrse xvtiuld Le îicrfectly ntutrai.

t iscrissiug. tuis stuljedili i t-e Caumuadiauî Farin.i Dr. J. fG. Ruthlerfordnt,

ctnuinarv I ictrL;îcastates tlîat lie blîclcxts tbt- iii t iiii-

I),tmtant step forn the local atutliitics is ti lpnrI itîul ilie mt uit-ipl

abattioirs. to be ctînductcd tîiiîr inspection mniethioîs, sii ilan î<î ilose

retîuirel by ttc IDoiionii Act. Ile conctiiîteuis tlie linivite slutîighîîten

bouse abstîluiely as Ieîing uisualiv filthiv andt tunsaiiarx-. le alsu>

stales luis belief tat local Boiards tif hicali hax-e becîî s1tIivrtiis

iii îîcir (ltties in tlîe matter cf inspection tof slatighiter botuses aîîî

retail food slueps.-

iThis is a stîbjeet xvhiicl slictîld i)c seniotîsly cinsîeredl Lv al

cîtizeils xvto take an itîteresi iii the genen l efare of the- conîmnitiv.

If D)omîinionî inspection is imiportantl lii soe Ilat ext)iit iîieat i-, htnt-,

-. mtrt-y proncitial inispctionu il iîsîure pîurity ii loc<taI food>~ stuliles is

etîîalv iimportaant.

POLAR PERPLEXITIES

T H E cartv davs of the atit uuîn tof ît>o,, will lic îîîcîîîîralt forn thie
A world-astotuliiig iicxs thai tlue Ni m)rIl Pleti lias slîtxvu it sclf

ti te gaze of thue x-îctîînîots extplorer andti has graeefttlty suhuîîlitîttd

te becoîie ail advtTtisîig îuit-uiiiii feu- tht Stars auîu Stnilies. I )r.

Frederick A\. Cooek haut burstin titilis xovitli the aîunoîiuce-ient tof bis-

triuîiipl in Apnil, îyo8ý. anud tîti lincaîhu xas juist Ltg toin te nttunî

ti tus whîcîî Comîîiîaiide-r Peay' (vice \was hIcard frtîn thie n(irthrji

xxilds, declaring that Ajîril, \v0, as bis, liukv uîîiintl, îîaî lie alsui

is a Polar Star. AIT li tt c enig papers ihss nii furs anid Eskimios

anîd cach îionnig Lnings taths'affitiavits le thte bîreakfast table.

I r. Cetk's siery 15 Leiiig inisiîecled as if it x\vee the pro-duict cf a
Chiag îeal-cauîîîeny, anîtilttc wird waits te lcan nmore about tte

aulvetture t ese two sons tif Columbia, vhîihe Lietutenant Stacklc-

îtlsdash te tie Sotuth looks hike a ittie faded flower.
One is almeost afraiti te v-entutre atuy reilîanks oii thie subjcct,

espccialhy since D)r. Coek- lias hîcen wineuî anti tîitIet Ly thc Kinîg c)f
Ienmak timelf antd lias said se ernphiaticahly Iliat hie \\as first at

the to)p e'ttc won-)ld. Tte riiinal Ciok naratie ils bý il( iiieaiis
iitu langutage cf thue scientifie eicplorer aîîd read as if it were an

up u-atepruiduet of uîclire jounalisnii. The stcr-v abutt tthge oln

andt the gtîmn drops ;ineved tet) muich fo)r thie ýhimeislts whîo w-rite a
laily Co11umu1 cf smihes, antI thie ngstpapers in tnrîictular dr>îîîetl

nlto) facetiotîs coliiinieiul at the exhiense tif thiecîfeto ry A ise

tici t11icatrc 7 degrees îelî e seceei more tlîaî a t-ie

tiuuprepitiotis t) a guni-urop i hunclicenii aîîd bigtiy faorbet,> freez;

ing tte geîîial curreiît cf Esiorepartee. Hew\cver, L)etweecn niox
anti Chnitia, -ccr tii Lelesre10tar froin bo4thi gentlemîen xvbtî

wil dobihssgol tml ttc lecture plalfernui andI tiscoîîrse for îîîaîuy

,As Bniltistu subjects, wve mlay be ttankful tîîat the lwo discoverers

beogte one and ttc samne nation. Hlad P<eary beeîî an gisuiai

there c h have cnisued national complications wvitt \\olr .Ir as a

çcentalinty. As il is, ttc immiiediate prospect is Civil WVar wthen Caplainl
Roben)ut aiiîd Docter Frederick react teir behoved Land cf thc Frec.

(>)tr own Captain lBerier is awvay somiewt-lere in thc Arctic regions

and wec shouid not be at ahi surprised if tie aIse wouht cornte back wvitt
a Plolar Discovery in ttc toid of huis bra ve ship. Aften aIt we have

specnt on the Bernier expedîtion, it is onîy fair to expect a few frozen

seas by way c)f returni. A Canadianl tas anisen ini ttc House cf Cern-
ionis in (ra Bnitain te demandi(! that cornespondcence regarding the

Nuî)rt 1>)I, < t \ îcrslîlp slIîldllîfî~t dtî\ nIvi. \'ret it is licvtfai

ithe Can:oiian citizn, for soime \ cars to coin(, \\Illi prefer Ro'scda1c.

\\'st iii,,<tit (or \',anci x r lots - to a counitrv suait.a \itini five inîiuutc.,

wxa1I, (4 iliH \ )rtiI >Acl.

AN INTERNATIONAL CONTROVERSY

0 L F1 FM ai f 1tta is-, (111duinb as anl E~î ii mnniiv r
1v ie recli I<ct t <n etit i îî\ci i n j apan .Niîr'. T.' R. Preistonu

\\,a"~ sent io - laiantw o a r ilircc \,cars ageo forl the trp ~ i)f
dIcveio)piît.yraii btx u the- I oniîiiioîî ali flie f )rient. 1 niforniatii
tuai lhas lîcu nmalle pmublic Ini Eýiilaii anid Canada scîîî iii poîint lu
frictio n Liix cithe Caiiadian it-preseitai ve and th lic ilicials o f vari

mis we stern coi iiitries in the land if tlc 'iao.\Ir. I'restî n's
liriinary dixt \v as t<, dcvclîîp Caiadî:oi trade, antI inIiis efforts in
i lai dirctioîn lic camec itt c m fl ict withl rcprcsciitltivcs <of t rade iii-

Ici est', fri in iii ler parts o f i lic xxi rlil, ooxlio tliti,,Init îlicv bhall enlougi
ti doi oviiltiiu bei n, bri itîglit li i dirct relatîions \v ith tce deniatuts

f elncrget ic Caniaitians. 'Fb cc coinmiercial represen i ai i ves scciingly
iiiriieti tIi c .aiiaiian ii )Nvriiniecnt represciiiati i x d(i i aund in cou rSc

ti)f 11111e lic was mîadec painfrilly axx an iluat, as ani ufficîal lie \vas, a
nîîml.liiîlîiiig iio staninig iin commeiircial tir oifficial lifc.

I t i.. iii tirit mis tiai iiearlv aIl forei<gniers ini ite Fhast fior soule

rcasm n (or i <iler are amui j alaiicse. As iiîg.li have bet cxîccted M r.
I 'resiimi t ti4<< ti lis.ide t if the oveac:ur pari v anid bol dly dIcclarcd lîini sclf

îrm-jaîaiîcsc t-i the bilt. rcsîilting, alularcitly, iii so)cial anti omficial
i stracisn. Titi, . ii make inattcrs more inîuleasaiii. tlîc xvîtle ati-
j apance I-î_iiLýi press if th liFast openeietlthiir liaitteries xxith h ie
intnt iin o f iii:tîalniiý- tat land ilof seisinc tlist nîbatices tut ihot for liiii

Thou iiiîîîi-lÎ.iî resuili %,vas a ilexx s:lîaucr war, ai-id for more ibai i xelvc
iii t ls nio Eatri niglislî palier was pul islie(l wîit<ut cithler thc
pîros or- colis of *thlI restoni ci trovrsy'' -Mr. Prestui's greaiesi
>ft icc iii conmmiiercial antd officiaI life appears tc, ]lave lîcen tie sug-

!Yesi ion tha liaiJpaiesc aiid Caîîaîiaîîs shl<Id entecr i iit direct tillate
relation ts, withtiut hie 1 îrodutics of citlier co iniitrv ginig titrongli tlie
lîaîîds tof commîîiisstin agents oir iuid(dlc -iiuii, \\,Ili iii tie iucaniiiic ex-

plo<iti tlîe forcign trade of japan for Ilicir tiwtvi persolial advaiutage.
I <rîvate information savs tît Amibassailor OB'frien lias reîîtrtcd

tii) tlîc l'reigiî f ftce ai Washîingîonj Iliat, strongr grotiti(s \vere takcîi
Liv tte B rlitish Aiîbassador, thc Gvrîiiaî Miuiisier aîid tle U nited
States Anîîlassatîtr againsi Mr. l're.siti's hDirect Trade policy. CaLles
front I Âîidolnt also givc ctîrrcîicy te the rilinr titat lte Brnitish Ani
itassatîtr reptînic(l to tlie Co loni al Office verv- îitcl on tlue sanie bries.
Ih-twvecn tten ilicV lratically deuiiaiidedti iiai flhe polîcv l)urstied Ly
M r. I)restoniiin lapanl shtittlt Le eiiîlct, for tlie simple reasonl tat the

carrvî tg eut of sucli a îolicv xvtiîlt ceate consîderable disturbaîice
iii ctmmilercial circlcs andt would resuilt in sev :rc losscs to the foreigmi
bustîiness c<iîii iîiiv tof j apani. Titere is nît>iing that t fficialisnil likes
lietier tîtat tlîat existing condiîitionis slio)tillf iie lie dîsturbed, aîud
fi înîuriaicly or uilîintlMr. P>restoni does not seeîîî t take tliat
view. Accordiîig iii bis enieis lie xvas ill-a(lvise(I enougli to consitier
iliat Catiadiati inleresis should have prece(le tiver the sttus quo-
for Ibis lie lias beenl eahled doNvii by the Amibassaters of Great Bi-
tain, United States anti (errnany. If the rumoiiurs in circuîlation cani
lie regarded as auilieiitic, a simple Catiadian questioni revolving
around Mn. Peonsactions lias Leceme one of intenajoniia itierest

trio the thlree g-reat ooer f the world.
\\'len Mr. Prtocn went tri Japan sorte of his enieîs ttiuglt iî

was, a go4,d place for hiim, because amid a strange p)eople an<l a still
stranger langiuage, lîttle woul1 lic heard of hîi iii Canada for soriec
consîIerable imiie. These oe have not been reaiised; il is very
doubtfiul tle herîe last liais Leen beard of hini ini connection wîlî
tis stîbject Yeî. ApparetItlihe Ottawa Govcrîîmleiît have taken a

serions viwabevt ()ne of tem officials heing reganded iii a foneigi
co Iîit r as a uibdas il is reported that îliey are insisîng that

repeseiîaive c Canada iii foreign countries iii future shahl have
temr psition aîîd stattîsý dîîly certified to by tlie Colonial Office ii,
Lon4mîi andI that the 'y shah lie no log) r îîîîer thie beck anti caîl tir

slI)jcýt te) tlie officia cilicistm of eveti disliiigtislîed Britisht Aînbas-
satiors. Tte nexýt sessionl ( f Pairlianiet ill 1ot lie mniy days ()tl
liefître ail Ille patiers iii eeieiiî ithi tlle l> cti oiitroversv ini
J apaniý\I ia\-( ave bcL prcseniteýd to the Hou)ise. Ulîtil tlienil îtwill bc
as wçll leo reservi"e etîmîienlt, but presenit auilicatrantces indicate thal
Mr. Petnsactien iii japaîî wilI 'have a very fan-reachuing infltuetîce
li a declaratileî (If indepeittîctce on the subject of the stattîs cf Cani-
ada iii fereigii conuitnies lu tlîe ftuture, The question wiîl bave le Le

setclas Ihe natural îoutceîîie of tliis cotitroversy wlîetlîer the per-
Sonlal icrusts cf foreîgxiiimmission agencies shahl hc eonsidcrcd tof

grçater imiportance by Britisît o)ffieialisii iliam the getî.cral iîîteresis
,of thie I)iîituî of Canada.

0f ctourse tic Goverunent xvaiis te prit iîself îîtîhlicly in a posi-
tion of quarrelling with offieialisin, andti lis probabîy explains the
reticence of thie Ottawa auttenoities oin the stibject, aîd Mr. Prestonxs
failure to satisfy the public inter-est by xvittlioldilng ftînther informia-
lio)n on flie subjeet. Eîthîer lîiglî officiaI influenees in Great Britain,
IinitedI States and Germany lia\ c aciually been sel at îîatght by Mr.
P'reston, or hie has beeti sat upoti iîy tie official representatives cf
thiese countries in Japaui. lîr>l)y xvhen Parlianient meets, we shahl
kn-owv ntre of this situationî. At present, towever, it looks as if Mr.
Preston had won a victorv for Canada, xvhici niay have far-reaching

resuits. REMUS.



CANA DIAN COURIER

THE GAME 0F POLE HUNTJNG

D 1SCOVERI ES of the North Pole are conig so "swift and
frequeiit" these days that 1 hesitate to write about them lest
the situation lic entirely clhanged before I get my proof from

the printer. The American people seem to have "got tlie habit." If
this keeps up, it will not be long until the North Pole people eau liold
a successful Old Home Week, and turn ou the aurora borealis every
night regardless of expense. 0f course, 1 arn aware tliat suspicionis
folks are hinting that D)r. Cook was not at tlie garden party at aIl;
but only peeked in througlh thre fence. Commander Peary lias flatly
numbered hiniself amnong the sceptics; and we are plainly in for a
Northi Pole controversy which onglit to cousideralily moderate the
Arctic winters we have becu hiaving of late. In any case, Peary will
not be able to separate Cook from those I)anish diuners or destroy
the memory of the tiixue wlien hoe sat witli a wvreatb of flowers arouud
his neck and basked ini the suuishînc of admiration for the man who
had diseovered a place where flowers neyer grow and the sunshine
gives visitors chilIs. lin any case, as far as this member of the Canadian
nation is concerued, Dr. Cook and Commander Peary can have their
011 P>ole, provi(led they do n(Jt mnove it any nearer tliîs way.

BUT I wotuld not refuse a rake-off on the lecture receipts. If the
doulit eaî lie kept up, there ought to lie a fortune for both of

tliem in telling crowde(l audiences at a dlollar a head liow they skated
their way mierrily across the ice to the Pole, and bow statements
made by their beloved brother and colleague, the other only Pole
l)iseoverer, oughit nover to have been removed frorn the ice if they
were expected to 'keep." It will be a lot more fun discovering the
Pole in P-ullmans and steam-lieated botels and packed lecture halls
and ten-foot type tban by crawling ont of a sleeping-bag in the early,
morning to flnd one's netlier underwear frozen stiff and a snow bank
in one's only boots. And it will be a lot more profitable too. That is
wliere the harvest is reaped. Not that 1 would accuse these gentlemen
of being sordid and mercenary. No one doubts that Commander
Peary at al events was thiikîing far more of the lasting fame and the

dazzliiig (lec(. But money is a conmfort after ail ev7en to
explorers alid Iligîlinded journalists.

T HE publie interest in itself amiourits to pretty fair xvages.
Ahuinting is like golf in this respect. If there were no one t,

around with the golfer ai-d say "\ery pretty !" whien lie gets s(
whiere near the spot he was ainîing at, and 4"O-oh! a fine shot!" N)
hoe surprises himself by doing something fairly good, the golfer w.
soon beat lis clubs into poker chips and quit the gaine. Even if
crowd on the verandali are a trifle cool about bis "card" v'her
cornes in wîth a good one, lie begins to question whether golf is ir
of a game after ail. If nobody cared two straws in a lemon sqi
whctlicr Peary bad been at the North Pole or the basebali grou
Peary would neyer have gone. It is not that a man says delibera
to himself that here is a way in whidi lie can make money out of
people or attract the "sweet stare of aIl the world," but that lie f
the people wondering if aniybody can do this thing and he sets ou
try it. 1 thouglit for many summers t:hat I could not get throuc
holiday other than by catching fish. That was when I operate(
districts where people flocked about as you came proudly home~
your "catch" dangling at your side, and praised the "big fellows'
wondered what they weiglied and enquired anxiously where
cauglit tliem and if you used worms or flues. Then I took a holi
at an old seaport where you could stand on the wharf and liaul in
as fast as you could drop over a uine, and wliere the people would
even look at your catch and the liotelkeeper told you that you
better tlirow them back, for lie could buy better flsli ready-cleaned
nearly nothing; and one day's arnappreciated fising cured me for
summer.* * *

JF we will stop to examine our own motives candidly, the mosi
1us will lie amnazed to find 'how many things wc. do just beca

other people are doing tliem and think tbem worth whule. So
functions are largely "sports" of tliat order, for instance. Any inti
gent woman will tell you tliat she detests a "crusb" at a "e.
fine times ont of ten, she will go wlienever she gets a "bid" to
patronised by the riglit people. Wliy? Simply because everybý
talks as if it were important-though tiresome-to go to "teas.")
ail wear clothes we do not like because other people do. We 1
things for our bouses we do flot particularly want because they C(
monly go witb the furnishing of bouses. We refrain from doiný
thousand things that our nature suggests because other people thi
tbem "bad form." Many a man lias, no motive in life but to d
with the largest crowd. He is not working consciously toward
particular goal. The resuit is that lie seldom arrives ànywvhere
particular. He keeps going like a squirrel in a cage, but he rie
achieves bis journey. So far as anyone can see, the grave is bis g
and deatb bis sole liberator. That man is the happiest wb-o thii
out clearly what lie wants fromi life, and then goes straiglit for it.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Overhead Perspective of Toronto, the other -"greatest " city in Canada, 'Where for two weekW the (3reatest Anntial Fair waas lield'xha grgt ted
775,000 People. Many Tôrontonians are at the great Montreal Pestîval tliis Wee. T010ntO and Mantreal aire as, I un it Un Winnieg ad Ottend,.



THE POSTMASTER-GENERAI, I NSPECTS RURAL DELIVERY

Rural Mail Deiivery Mail Boxes at a cross-
roads near Milton, Ont.

This Mlilton-Mouiit Nento( route was reecnitly inspected 1,\ Hon. Rodoll1dîe Lemiietux, Postiniaster-Genleral who
appears in the right foreground. Mr. George Ro.ss, D.S.O., and other offhcials were preseut.

BACK TO MONTREAL
T îs the -w'eck of Back 10i Montrealî. Ti aIl\nivrica tiiere i s rio city% bete ortlî wliile

giing back tb than the citv on tlie hig laîî
aIt thec junctîin of the St. Lawrcîice anid tie

Ottawýýa. Nearly fivc hundred thotîsaîd ficople to
<luo)te thic esiaeof Moîttreal authorities, 474,0o0

business iii aîîd
about Mont rcal
incltîding Mais-
sonenive. Thiose4
who know the
love of country
and of spectacle
that animates
the Canadians
of Quebec will
be sure that 1the
great fetival
wh-iehl faIts ii
thle hundi(redth
year after Tohin
MolsonI bu.ilt at
Motitreal t hi e
first steambloait
ever used on
the St. Lw
rence il noit

Mr. Robert Meigheni, bie lacking in

est and flhc et(.-
itiClits that -ake "(,11 beeg celebrate" for thç hlomel-
Corelir. Othier Catianii cities have triedl thlehoe
cg)mling Fda- os suesfly Toronto has
neyer had good luck with hier local celebrations.

SHie cenitenary of' 1903 was- very largely a fizzle.
Thec carnival of 1890 was at fiasco. But Toronto has
one ainual carnlival-the great Fair,

Montreal hias everyýthing tc miake a great festival.
l ie-'r peopl refestive. She has finle bildings, his-;
torie polints of iliterest, great churches, hiaîîdsomne if
nairrow srets a great wealth of historie mlaterial

upodwichi ho ra ad loads of money amnong her'T
colony-ý of scores of mlillionlaires. For the past week,
howvecr, fihe average citizen cf Montrical has for-
gotten, thec merTe facçt that lie belongs to the colrn-
ierciail mectropotis of Canada. H1e hasreebrd
history andf been conscious of poetry. lie ha, ee
thle flags and the irec k of cctebration Hfe hlas
hecardl son gs-chanilsonIS anld bauds andorhsas
Ilc hia,, seen the stronig ment anid the( sw\ift Ie,,
battling on flie green; and hie wvelcoies thec hlomel-
cornier back ho a prodigat dipaof hospitality on
a Scale neyer before atternpted -in Canada by one
city.

A\s to hiistory; if Pierre or B3atese shoutd recaîl
S<Omle of tia - will remember that Jacques Car-
tier first swthe Indian village of Hochelaga ini
1534; il' whc ear hie ascended the mountain from
wloýse hieiglit hie saw the marvellous panorama of

sncvaîîd called il Mltn Ro~yal. li i6o3 t. 'liai
t)latiit 1asc iroiigt lotittreal itîto Lachinie rapids;

ciglît ater chose the site for a tradintg post
wittt theu Iîda Inl 1640 tue ïiaiid \xas ccdett tt

the Fr, tîcti Go'einiincîit ho a conîpaliv ti bc fttrt iflet
fin 1642 c;a111, flic fonîiîditioîîs of tltc cattiettral oif
!\otre I )aie aîîd Sieur (le Maîssttie wxiti tbis
flotilla, atîd tit btetaîf of tlic Jesiuits tie, lieadeil ait

expett t ý it iî o 1.t a co lt itv ou fltic islIantI w tiicl
the hcoîîedto) ttte C'ompanty of t )ic Il inidred
Assocatei '1lîe MaIissoneueilt îlintiiîteît iii l'lace

l)'Aniet Sqarecomîicîîor îes hisîtcd. lIn 1705
theo Ctttca de aîezv va I)tuilt ix' t.,overîtor
RaIrezayý of\ Moîttreat.

.Sulch Nas thec bald1 oît1liî of Ille Frenchi regime.
Th Eîîgishî reglint, begati with the victory of Wolfe

nIt lain of AbIrahani; in 1760 the invesîmnrt
of Mvonltreal by- Geiieral Amherst, aiîd in the fottow-
inig year (,euivral Muirray hook up his atto<e in the
Chlateat-. de Ranîc(Zay.ý

Moîea o-dlay is largety Flýretîcli iii population;
targelv Lîtgti.slî iii wealth. The city's taxale pro-

Mayor Louis Payette, of Montreal,
lected Febrtiary, ijv5.

perty is valued aI $220,000,000; its debt at $32,ooo,-
ooo. The value of its yearly experts aggregates well

11p to ()ne hiîdred titillions. Mtuiîîread lias ,ýcvcraI
(f t he great est i att o't i-les Ii C ait adaý tt is ail ocean
port. 'l'li %Ntîarvc; (if M otreal accoinnîodated last
Year necariv eýigit ltunidrvd vessct s with a1 total ton-
ntage of iicarîx two miillioni tonts. 'li'e total u harfage
î.s tiiarly seven miles. Thtis x'ear twý,o of flhc targest
x'esqels tita ex er ii.ivigated flte St. I .awrence enter-
cd lMtîlitrea-l thc Laznrelitic antd tlie Vr!gantic, 'lwo
grcat ritlw\avs are headqniartered at !\Montreail. 'l'lie
Bloard of Tradc

IIo t jilit rt ai t
c? 0(ntiti e r? t i al
hodiQjts ini Aille-
rica. 'l'lic BmlIý
0 f Montircal
ttolds a x'erv

aIn 0 ilg ILhle
ltanks of the
world. T Ih e
c tîIlrclees of
M(,lt reat a r c
amt)flg Ilhe fin-
est lit America.
Tuhe edc(lat ion-
al instituitionis
of Montireat are
fanimi: f cý w
un iiv e rs i tics
more so thiaît
MeGýiti. T Il e Major George W. Stepliens,
prîvate art gaI- Chslirnait of the farbour Bad
leriles of Mont-
real are thc finesit iii Canada, Montreati liais donie
much for nînsieç în both chortis and orchecstra. Shce
lias coîttributod largely to the literature of Canada.
In polieis she lias heen foremost. In variegated
interest shc is not equalled hy any other city fit
Canada; more cosnîopolitan than Wintnipeg by
reasoîi of being a Seaport ; tio(re picturesqtîc anîd
dramatic than Toronto, tho largest, greatest cÎty
in Canada ; in îîîatincrs adutllirahlIe; iii cliniate
a good deal of everythiîîg beweîfive feet of sîîow
and Moîîtrcal meclons at a dollar a slîce in New
York; Montreal whose dual lalîguages are lthe won-
derment of the trax'eller; wliose ice palaces and
winter carnîvals are tlîe finlest iii the world., whose
first citizeîîs are kîigs of finance; whose whole
belig and coilstitutîoîî is a paradox.

And hoce ill this nias' bc, flic citizeils of
Montreal haeplt up a splenidid programmîe tItis
week of veeks; including a nionster civie reception
ho the visîtors at Donliiîon Park on thte first even-
îîg; on luesday, besides sundry sporting events, a
great fire'works specticle at Price's Island; on
Wednesdav. Civie. Holiday, the allegorical, hîstori-
cal and indIustrial parade, the pageantry itlustrafing
the progress of tlic City; on Thîtrsday, miagic illumi-
nation of the întinitain in which 300 soldiers took
part; Friday, Saturday and Sunday being given up
mostly to sight-seeing.



Political Evolution in the United Statc
JPtA Some Pointers for Ganadians.- crntinued from last wee4.

By O. D. S K E LTO N, Professor of Economics in Queen's University.

DIGEiST OF FJRST ARTICLE.

Thc grrat changes zehich have occurrcd in reccut
lyears dnniug the renovating of the American Con-
stitution are a/I directed to nicci one prob/ei-the
diffusion *of power and responsibilities among bal-
anced and confiicting authorities. The diversity of
lawus governi ng exact/y the same conditions in the
diff eren t States of t/he Republie arc the result of
entrusting separate and exclusive powcrs ta th ose
states. This systemf haç occasioned end/ess con-
fusion. The movement is now to concentrate legis-
lation as regards many cases at Washington, that
there niay bc general harinony in thse Iaws of the
land. The tendencies which are assisting the achieve-
ment of this objeet are, first, the perfection of the
machinery of the po/itical partv w/sic/s when domi-
nant bot/s in t/se executîve and legis/ature tends to
secure a unification of po/icy for the public; second,
the establishment in the f ederal government of a
quasi cabinet system to work beside the executive;
third, the met hod of executive appeal ta public
opinion ta upset a hostile legisiature aftert/se mon-
ner of Roosevelt during the Pure Food Bill agita-
tion, and of Governor Hughes at the lime of t/se
anti-race trac k gamb/ing tempest,

In his ab/e analysis of the po/itical mnechanism of
the United St aIes, Prof. Sk e/ton has fol/owcd
7vort hi/y in the foot steps of Ambassador James
Bryce, w/sa after De Tocqueville, t/se French writer,
was one of t/se hlrst ta study the great Republie.

THlE third manifestation of this tcndency

is fonnd ini the movement to slemocratise
the party by the direct primary. We
have seen that one method by which

co-ordination of the sciattered powers of govern-
ment was sought, more or less consciously, was
by utilising the political party. This solution, how-
ever, only raised new problems. Grant that the
different branches of govemnment are responsible to
the party; in whose hands is the control, of the party
itself ? In the long ru, la the hands of the body
which nominates the candidates, In the early days
of the repnbiic this was usually a legisiative caucus.
In Jacksoa's day it was considered a great triumph
for democracy within the party when the powcr
of nomination was wrested fromn "King Caucus" and
given to a convention of delegates representing the
rank and file of the party. But of late the conven-
tion systemt bas also fallen into disrepute. The
primaries, or assembiies of party members for
seiecting delegates, were unscrupuiousiy packed by
the machine, or troublesome members were refused

adison, or the votes manipnlated after being cas1 ,
wbiie the convention itseif was too often swayed by
questionable metbods. The remeudy applied wideiy
in the late nineties was the legal regulation of the
primary, wbich was assimilated entirely to the trnal
election and protected by the same legal safeguards.
lu the past decade, however, the moivement for
direct demnocracy bas led lu this sphecre to the aboli-
tion of the convention altogether, and the substitu-
tdon of nomination by direct prîiary.

Iu the direct primary the memibers of eacb party
assemble and vote directiy on a list of nominees for
the honour of becomiug the party's candidates. The
names of the nominees are piaced on the ballot by
petition, the signatures of from, two to tea per cent
of the number of party voters at the lagt election
being required. The question of the order in whîch
the namnes are to be piaced, incidentally, bas given
rise to, much discussion. Owing to the multiplicitv
of offices bailoted on, placing the namnes la alpha-
betical order bas been fonnd to work prejudice to,
the Wrights and the Yonngs and the Zimmer-
manins, so the expedient of printinz each namie first
on a percentage of the ballots is being adopted. Tbe
test of party membership bas given much concern
The usual plan is to demand a statement of general
support of the party in the past and of intention to
support the party's candidate la the comiag election

la In ess than ten years the direct primary bas
been adcpted la two-thirds of the states. h bhas flot
escaped criticism. The expense of the campaiga is
a serions objection; in a recent 'Wisconsin contest
Senator Stephensbn-a former Canadian, by the
way-was found to bave expended $ioo,ooo in this
preiiminary contest. Its use in cities as the method
of securing nominations makes the runaing of elec-
tiens on party ues inevitable; and accordingly a
stili more radical movement to bave ail nominations
for municipal office made b)y petitioti, without the

intervention of the party, whether acting throngh
convention or throug}i direct primary, îs rapidly
gaining ground. So far as the election of state
officiais is concerned, however, the direct primary
seems to have made good its place as a recognised
part of the constitutional machinery.

This general tendency to discard representative
institutions will seemr to, the outsider of varying
validity. Where the representative body, bas oniy
a temporary existence, meets to performn a single
definite act and then disperses, as in the case of
the presidential. electoral college or the nominating
convention, it is impossibL.e that the representative
should bc given any real discretion or that he shouid
have time and opportunity to develop that sense
of responsibiity wbich comtes with the use of dis-
cretionary power. Yet the adoption of the repre-
sentative system for sncbh duties may be justified
by the existence of natural difficulties of trans-
portation or communication, or of the artificial
difficulties involved ia the necessity of making a
slate for thirty or forty different elective offices.
Unitil the number of such offices is greatly lessened,
it may safely be prophesied, the direct primary will
fail to realise the hopes of its advocates.

Where, again, as ini the election of senators by
state legrislatures, the intervening body is perma-
tient, but is saddled with the double function of
choosing the nation's senators and making the
state's laws, conflict between two sncb diverse dutier,
is almost inevitable. The choice of president or
senator is safer in the bands of the general elec-
torate than of any representative body, whetber
electoral college or state legislature. The choosing
1)etween a limited number of candidates for a single
office, and that an office of outstanding importance,
is the function wherein, as experience bas shown,
democracy is best justifled by its fruits.

The case is different when it is proposed to
make the people the arbiters of measures rather
than of men, toi compel. them to decide on a host
of proposaIs, many of them. requiring technicai
knowledge, and thus to reduce the legisiature to an
automatic registering machine. To> imagine that
the control of the people over legisiation is in'-
creased by muitiplying the number of occasions on
which they must pronounce jndgment is to, repeat
the mistake of Jacksonian democracy in imagining
that the control of the people over administration
would be increased by muitiplying the number of
elective offices. In both cases this simply puts a
premium on organisation and long purses.

The solution which the states have faiied to sec
or have not been able to appiy bas been grasped by
many of the cities, and applied in government by
commission. The prevailing municipal organisation
is a reproduction in miniature of the national gov-
crament-a mayor and a double-cbambered council
In addition the number of elective officiais, fromn
anditors to snrveyors, is so great as to miake intelli-
gent iind independent choice by the electors aimost
impossible;, one ballot in a recent Chicago election
contained the namnes of .334 candidates, in seven
party coiumns. The commission plan involves re-
placing this cumbersomie miechanismi by a commis-
sion of three or five miembers, and givinig this comn-
mission power to appoint the subordinate officiais
In Iowa and South Dakota, though flot in Texas,
the state where the movemient originated, the recali
is, with reason, made an essential part of the sys-
temr. Any discussion of the practicaily universai
success scored by tbis innovation, or com'parison
with similar Canadian miovemieats, wouid here bc
ont of place. It is desired simiply to point out that
the principle underlying the reformn is that whicbi
bas been repeatedly referred to as essential-the
principie of concentrating powe,,r and responsibility.

The legisiative reference library, an institution
which already bas been adopted by aeariy a dozeni
states, is siniply aniother attempt to cope withi an-
other of the difficulties arising from iack of cabinet
guidance îin the legisiature. The muen behind this
miovement, sucb as Dr. McCarthy of Wisconsin and
Dr. Wbitten of Newv York, recognise that the dis-
repute into whicb representatîve goverament bas
fallen is dlue not so much to the leizislator's corrup-
tion as to bis amateurishness. Ail the bills intro-
duced inito an American legisiatuire are private
mnembers' bis. Their framners rareiy have at their
commnand either expert knowiledge of thec experience
of other states or couintries in the sanie field, or
expert skçill ia dIraftingý.-at least niot fromn disinter-
ested quarters. Yet bis so fathered are supposed
to be in shape to mun the gauntlet of the ablest legal

talent, supposed to respect ail the limitationw
restrictions imposed on legislation by federal
state constitution andI by the decisions of the
and federal courts. AIl the expert knowled
kept for picking the work of the legisiature to j,
rather than to building it up. "We have flot 1
ed the legislature fairly," Professor Bramhall
marised the situation recently. "The United
alone among ail the cougntries of the worlc
called in for legislation a group of laymnen wi
responsible leadership and cut off completely
contact with the administrative force which
bas knowledge, fromt actual handling, of the o
tion of government. We have ziven themi no i
ties for investigation or for.assistance, and the
have roundly condemned thern when they have
only indifferently well what is undoubtedlj
hardest task in the whole field of goverrnmeni

The McCarthy solution is to put the ex'
knowiedge at the legislator's service. Legis'.
reference bureaus, organised in connection
state libraries and frequentiy co-operating wît
universities of the state, coliect ail possible Inf<
tion as to the content and working of measunr
subjects in which members of the legisiaturi
interested, and aid in drafting bis in acconi
with tne conclusions reached. They do flot at-
to give advice or influence legisiation in the s
est degree, except so far as fact is coercive.
movement assumes that it is wiser to gran
legislator the fullest possible extent of powel
then enable hîi to use the power intelligent,
efficiently than to cramp and clip his activiti
constitutional limitations or referendum vetoc

Supplementing these varions attempts to ei
the forma or workîng of pl)oitical machinery, i
grrowing stress on puhlicity. It is being reaiise(
flot even the best of institutions can mun themis
Automatic democracy, Professor Merriain ha
centiy reminded uis, is as visionary as peri
motion. "It is a conimon Anierican fallacy,» 1
clares, "to conclude that wben a constitu!
amendmnent, or a statute or charter is secure(
victory has been won and that the patriotie c
mray go back to the negiected piough. It is q
to secure ten men to fight desperately for
legislation than onewho will fight steadily anc
sistently for efficient administration." JEIl
adlministration is won and kept oniy hy coi
focussing of public attention on strategic r,
But, government by p)ublic opinion throws a
strain on democracy when the activities of i
and state and city are so manifold as to-da,
the private affairs of the ordinary citizen so ai
ing. It is essential that the workings of goveri
should be made as transparent as possible, th;
facts regarding the doings and omissions c
public officiaIs should be easily accessible, ansi
errnment expenditures be tabulated ini formns
the layman can understand and can compare.
most systenïatic of agencies working to this i
the Bureau of Municipal Résearch. Operati
first in New York City, and later in PhiladE
Memphis.' Cincinnati. Atlanta and Milwauikee,
made it its aîi to rcorganise the bookki
methods of the varions city departments so
show the cost per unit of the services render
hold periodical investigations into, the worki
each departmnent, and to publish the resuits
tained. Already as a consequence of its euee
action many sources of leakage and waste havi
located, and the budget of New York City
piled in such systematie and luminous fashiol
for the first time in many years intelligent e
sion and criticism of its details by press an<
payers bas become possible.

Publicity and concentration of responsibil
herein if anywhere i s the political salvati
Democracy to be fonnd.

A STANDING JOKE.

T HE traveller met an old colonred mari ttv
away at the bridie of a' baiky mule.

"What's the matter with him, uncie ?» ask,
traveller.

*Jess full of pure cussedness, ah specs, sah,
stay rigbt in dat samne position foh two or
houahs, sah."

"That so ? Well, why don't you buildl a fire
hlmi ?",

"Wýhat? A fi-e under dat mule? LanIds
ter, if ah was to build a fire uinder dat mui(
stay here aIl day en wahxn hisseif."
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in the Opening Gaine of the Tournanient, Pincher Creek defeated the Wheat City, at the Grounds of the St. Charles Country Club. The eveut of the Meet was the Con>-
petition for the Wiuterton Cup, presented by the Harl of Winterton whîle on a visit to Winnipeg last summner. The first day's play went to Pekiskow and Pinclier Creek.
The second put Winnipeg clean out. The third was a fight to the death between Pekiskow and Pincher Creek-Pekskow whnning l>y three to one ini the greatest hattie ever
put up in the land of Polo

Winnipeg Muturiats watch Alberta dlefeating the ~ Peg.-' Baek to the Paddock after the Gaule.

WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB IN VANCOUVER
By ISABEL C. ARMSTRONG

ONWedîwesday, Sptenber 8tli. Earl Grey, 'whobas been tour-ing British Cohinmbia aîî,d the
Yukon. inlaugnraited the VVolîuen's ('aInadiaII
Club in Vancouver. The Gvro-eea

rosi fio the occasîon anîd delivercd len drs
un wunîen's work, o~f which thv fnilowing words

arc a strikingexerpt
"Whteeradvata;ges

t1ie ctyt\ iav poss i
pos11itin, il)iiinatural
beuIty. elinliate, in t1ic

phyiqu ofits citizenslý

w'il1 comnt for nuthing
if thle womni doi iot h)y
thecir examlpie and in-.
fluentce give the Iead to
the commuity in the
(liruction of rightcnus-
luss, sacrifice and ser-
vice-.

British Columbia is
proud in the possess,ýion
îiot oniy of unrivaliedl
scenery, untold wat
mn minerais and fishier-
ies, tropically luxuriant

Mrs. M. A. Maclean, vegetation . Itiscinus
1[onovr Prenidenitof the Ciluband fruits anid gorgeons

wifeo ovancouver's Firït MIayor. flowers and a climaite
that is 'trnlidel but also in the possessioni of per-
haps becr must vaýiliabie asset, her highily iteluligenit,

puruseulprogressive and womanlly wmn
Vancouver womnen are taking a proinenvit part

ini the makig of history in' that City. Thiey have
for years been active in educational, phlilanithiroiîc
and reform work. They have been progressive in
organisation. Thle Local Counicil of Womein with
its; afflited societies; is one of thet mnost important.
Th'le Art, Hlistorical and Scientific A\ssociation, the
Society o)f Fineç Arts, the Vancouver Stuidio Club,
thic Arts and Crafîs Association, the WVon'rs
Mlusical Cluibs and the University Womni's Club
haveý offered scope for the deveiopmnent of latent
talent andi e-xecuitive ability. The provincial stage
bias beeni pa;ssed in their development and the day
of wider sympathies has; dawned.

It is chiaracteristic of the western woman that

whatever she unidertakes succeds. DuiÎg the past
decade, ('anadian Clubs for nmen have beeni organ-
îsed thrughout the iDominion. The Wumien's Canla
dian Club ha,; been of more recent growth. Thoughl

WunusCaniadian iub have been organised ini
Monitreal, Furonto) amil other castern cities, in per-
haps nut other Canadiani cit "y hias the idea been taken
iUp w.ith more enithiasii and carried ont more suc-

cesflyhan inWineg
'rhe flunirish1ingj condlition of the Wonien's Canla-

d1ia, Chlb ii tlle ntrpisof the prairies was

Mrs. C. S. Douglas,
president of tie Vancouver Womena, Canadia Club and wife

of the Mayor of Vancouver.

>loiihiless iii soin,, nicaoire respon-sihIe for tule sig-
gestion eariy this year for the format ion of a clubi
in Vancouver. Aftcr inuch <lisciissi>i, inattcrs canme
to a hend in July when Mrs. Maclean, wife of the
first Mayor of the City, calied a meeting at lier hîomîe
and Mrs. A. W. Ross, a visitor fromn Winnipeg,
outiined the objeets anîd work of the Wiîipileg
Club.

Promînent among those preselît at tiîîs initiai
meeting were: Mrs. MeLagan, wîfe of flhe first
editor and owrner of the Vanicouver IVorhid Mrs.
.Janis Macaiulay, lin i>resident of the Local Colin-
cil of Wonîen -, Mrs. Cliarles J, Peters, late îîrcsidriit
of the \\Vonen's Musie Çilb; Mrs, Robert Tiowîîicy,
beotr knowni as Alice ANslwortli Townllcy, autiior of
*'lihe Opinions of Mary"; Mrs. WV. il. (riffiîî, presi-
dclnt of flie Local Conéii; ani M rs. S. Ccrtrudle
Neiiuw. first vice-p)residlent of the i listorical and
scieîitific .Society.

Two weeks inter, over a lunndred of Vancouvcr's
brighitest amidnîost cultured worîîen gathered ini the
Ilote1 Vanîcouver te, organise the society. The
objeets of the club as stated by Mrs. Maclean are
as folw:To foster patriotisnî, to encourage a
study o)fCanadîan institutions, history, art, litera-
turc and resources, to unite Canadianis in such work
for the welfare and progress of the D)ominion as
will be desirable and expedient, and to entertain
distinguished visitors tu the City.

According to the constitution, any woman over
eighteen years oid wlîo is a British subject may
beconie a meinher.

The officiers elected were: Honorary Presidcîit,
Mrs. M. A. Macleaîî: President. Mrs. C. S. Dougzlas,
wife of the prescrnt Mayor: ist Vice-1>resident, Mrs.
C. Gardiner Johnson.,' 2>id Vice- Presîdent, Mrs.
James Macaulay; 3rd Vîce-Presiçîctît, Mrs. R. Mar-
pole, 4th Vice-President, Mrs. C. G. Henshaw;
Secretary. Mrs, J. N. Ellis; Literary Secretary.
Mrs. C. R. Townley: Treasuirer, Mrs. R. MacKay
Fripp; with ail executive of eizht: members.

The Vancouver Women's Canadian Club has
been launched with a record-breaking charter mem-
bership of 125. With women of brains, cnergy and
training in executîve positions and earnest, public-
spirited menibers, the first Women's Canadian Club
of the Pacifie Coast Province cannot fail to bave a
bright and useful future.

THE GREAT GAME OF POLO



The Chief Commercial City of Canada Opened Hc and Byways for a Week-long Festival on September 1 3 th

St. James Street, the financial thoroughfare of Montreal, is distinguished for its noble

types of architecture, several of which, in variousstyles, may be seen in •thisew.
St. Lawrence Main is the Shop Town of Montreal.

habitât of the Retail Shops.
This is the old French

There is an odd muinling of the colossal and the quaint
in the City Hall and the Market-place.

Less imposing than Dominion Square, Victoria Square
is notable on account of its Gothic Spires.



PEOPLE AND PLACES
UTlEn STOIES BY LAND AND SE4, CONCERNJNG THE FOLK WHO MOVE HJTHER AND THITHER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A BJIG LAND

AN ART1 GAILERY FOR WINNIPEG.SINCIflitc stimulus given the citv of Winnipeg
liy the convention of the gceinîists that cîty
is probabl - oi have ant art galiery. The people
of the Wes't arc eanly finding out that art in

varions lorns hias a grecat value in a community,
especially ini its fornmative stages. Winnipeg already
knows a good deal about pictnres. There are wealtby
meni in Wïinipeg w ho boy pictîures-though perhaps
nou,îe of ftic sort like the western illionaire who a
fg.w\ years agi) commissioned a friend of his touring
Euirope bo bux' bim thrce pictures at a thousaod
dollars ap)iece-"Oh, anlything so long as it',s gondl
at the pnie," lie said. .Not long agio a prominent
Toronito artist held an exbibition and sale of pic-
tures in M ini A..nolher has been ont there for
the past lew ekssuperintendîng the erection of
several nf bis fresceles ini tbe Royal Alexandra
1-lotel. No doubt a gond many United States pic-
turcs are imîîorted there altbough the sympathies of
tlic peoole are rnainly Britisb. At tbe Selkirk Cen-
teuiail ;in 1912 un doubilt a la-rge- nutmber of European

\itre ill bev shio\n. lin the, iatter of iseii
relies; tbel( \\Vesi basi a large. vaiety.%Manitobai Uni-

versity ~ ~ ~ ~ t baicnuaedago tre. St. Boilaïc
bas nîlany. Thelire have becui iunund ildeir dis-

e m risnade no fan front inpg 'l'he stîiny
nf the WVest as tolil in pictures is agex yet to lie.
Few have trieil 10 lî:itt the pri ies;bu soute have
donc the Rockies- none ton
wel. One ester artist lias ___________

madegL ai pe idn Infiia poîr-
trait, froru the Vet- really

valuable colcio.wc a oeli
lithere aga1in this sumnieiiir dnoingi

conlioituns Il] a1 few vear'
%\t c hahI looIk for. sîneIL alrt col-ý
ony to o',ltbli usd1,I iii Winnii
p>eg wbibcl lis alrecady a con-

a gon)d dea.l mlore Ilocal coloilir

whilc a special c(ui if ni th
City, (oiilluil is fldn u n hat
aire the best l n of erciga
fire-proof buldn In \e Winnii-
p)eg s homeIt of ;ilt.

N()w t bat it scelîns to Il( :1
eentainty on papier afI least

that we arc tb bave a ('anadt(iant
nvit bens of s0111e îliti

Ipo rt;îîce whîer are we( fi) uc of Wini
linildl Ilie hp 1'î rt the Asilii

flintuilcle xvill ni ousesa

fin aaalhswl nl li blievedc îot 'n
l Ils ît i nIeiee miy I alfx nd . lohn.i

('olhinwld u oot.I is verr. y mlîch dis
Iîl vd by Majn ('irrne, a lereto ofic Colline

iîdSilaî)tildinlg ('o0pny wbn bs lately b'en ili
I aiatelliîîg thie lligonlians ihlat tlie sbips: alid

flic gunsl, tonl, for lhat mlater, eailI) ie lilt il thatl
city lett. 'linwo which bas prniodee

sonui ) h îs aesenesi h worll; allid-
ing t('ii h litlonîonû, whlich lately»ý ht'uiredI onl the
coVeýr oif lt (AN'ADIAN Crn'IIF wicAasbul

iii <lhngn[d llnnst ventire anld is said to be a
buter e~sl, Ith Lass thanLi coildi have beenci turned

oult Ily anyi of the, siphn)iiliing firmis (f tile Old
('o ltr twh tendered for bbc( cnntract. Mor

Currie rerindsi, Ilahilaix that if ashp are tg) bc
built iii thge Maitimei Provinices tbey- muiist be buiilt
st as, t0 pass throlngb theo canlais of the Great

Laks-sncetherv arc twc(ntv million dlollars' worth
tof mlercanitile marine on flie lakes to Il(e protected;l
xvhichi, beinig a miilitary manl, hv of course initvinds
bu illnplyý that Canadffa cxpccts to) have wa;r witi thic
Unitecd states,

AN ÎiLEGI,\C ON VICT"]OR\IA.

P ROF. JONMRHLwho lectures ably on
Eniglishl iîteratrer Ii lue' niest is a

enuragenu_)is mlan. He ba.s gonle full tilt again st the
city ni V'ictoria, B.C., andg in .a letter to nue o ibis
homte papers gives bis impre.sýsionis of that city which
niany of us have been consÎideýring orie ofifthe cities
beautiful in C anada. Prof. Marsball lias always
been somnetffing ni a radical. \\'len hie was English

master in tlie St. Thomas Collegiate Institute in
O>ntario hie used to propounid some startling theories
about Shakespeare. But the things hie says about
Victoria are what poets termi "the limnit." For in-
stance as to the city beatiful hie says: *'The city is
flot so substantially built as Vancouver, nor so im-
posing. The Parliament Buildings, the C. P. R.
Hoitel, the Empress, and by a stretch of courtesv,
the postoffice nlay bce called fine builIdings, but for
flie most part the buildings are low two or threc
storey structures, and sueli as they are,,are ail about
one or two corners. The beauty of Victoria lies in
its uinparalleled series of sea beaches and sea views;
the long arin of the sca, with its reversible water-
faîl at the' gorge, that runs inland for several miles
ani divides the city intgo two parts; the Beacon Hill
Park on the sea shore, and the Gorge Park at the
other i(le of the city."

hrinlie s, m to concede that though nature
ba, donic înucih for V'ictoria, the people have donc
littie whieh againi sccms hard to crcdit.

Ag;ini it has bee,.n frequently said that as Halifax
i, the most British city in the east of Canadla, so
Victoria is the miost English on thec Pacifie coast.
flcin Prof. Marshall begs to differ-in this black-

eyigfashion:
"Fgibin a certain sneit certairily is. The

freb ngîi cope ion inkl and white in the
w oni, flond arndy in] the men, is prctty com-

peg'S WeRlth anti FashIiOl m1iLt yIbe fOlInt at the Couintry andi Hunt Club on
mine. But fihe Newport of Winlpeg is ait Keewatin, where a inumber
itpend their summtrers. Hiere iii Keuwatitu's New Clubhouse.

iiniiii whilv >f te ut Engli 'I acculnt tih ils v'ocaihscd ni wbIich wtil
r 's anld ils diphthiongs instlad of vowels is evr-CANADIAN C
wbecre, ndifying even theý bilrrt of a Mac(ýNillani for suîctPremn

exanîple. But En gi i]( thebst senise Victoria is 'tis ohv
1iiit. Il i., not Enlgllsb In the non)i-coulormlist sense. haýr!gour facil
It is, Ille lnglisb i of lfty yasago, thic 1-niglhi of Canada, and
ai c oas <> liek nd what-niots bmotighî oult by thec the year, wît

1ldn ',s Bay lii C t,'an." -flin 'for mon
Thenci as: thoiigh he( hadl flot given-i Victoiria the( pede sbippiinj

pejeulblack c ye, the. Professor goes on bo say the millions
in thec tersesî i fngIlîsb--denrived f rout l'afin -that each year gr

Vitrais ",ne damncild lunlchi conuite-r." Onl this acre in teni î
hevad Ilce enlarges in Ibis fashin: that file in

"In short,.itoi is diuring thec miovemlent of c-entre ]in Va
lourisýts, one damnei(,l t lunch couinter. lut ordinary velopmenclt nf
limeis it is a raLtherI slpy lce. The OrienItal quar11- tlie Pacifie in
fer bas ils iertIt lies rîglit up1 againist thic
husinicss section (if the( lowul with nlo obviotus de-
marcation, tlie buildings, thiouigh a little dirtier andi
dlingier, being of flie samei styleý and mailterial as those LATwe
ii thle whlilcetis. Charles(

Wýe refuise to 1helieve that Victoria is as batl as mos t sicls
Prof. Marshall oae ut, We biave neyer bien game in Can
niearer Victoria tilai twNenity utiles Ibis side of tlie comipetition
Rockie.s; bujt weincline to behlieve Ihal the city on senltedl by tb

VacnvrIslant is stili the beauty spot ni flhe while ou a v
P'acific; that il is, tntlmrl dispeuising giff wheni enlcourageTie
it talks abouit the schemen for civie adlornneuit: that sîrulggle for
iu flhc mardi of travel front east lu west each city OPPOSeAtO 10
is by couirtesy more comlely than the lasI visitet .; P'ekiskow. '
sn that whul alifax is Io-\elyv and Quebec beauiti- day's play
flIlly qulaint;: Moureual splenldid andi Ottawý\a flhc Oni the liext

asitofn the niorth ; Toronto beauitiful b)y classet. Thi
nature and Winnlipeg a joy forever Ilirougli art ; tw,,etn Pekisk
'Vancouver hiantisome and -a dreamn ni deliglit - ed the score

Victoria is a vision; and we do not therefore thaii
Prof. Marshall for using sueli ugly language aboi
Victoria.

Meanwhîle Victoria might organise a Boost Oit
and appoint Prof. Marshall bonorary president-<,
the principle that "every knock is a boost."

ANOTHER WHIO DID HIS DUTY.

TpHE town of Almonte, Ont., in the Ottawa valle
is in mournîng. That little city of industry hi

good cause to feed sad over the (ieath of George 1
Eccles, who was a wireless operator on the steami
Ohîo when she struck a rock a few days agio on hi
way front Seattle to a Canadian port. He sent o,
the C.Q.D. message just as Binus did whien t)
Republic was rammed by the Florida. Binins g,
off; but before the two or three steamers th,;
answere(l Eccles' caîl could get quite ail thc tvi
hnndred passengers off, the Ohio went downvi ar
Eccles at bis instrument went down with bier, aloi
wîth three members of the crew and one passenge
The last words George Eccles spoke were the wir
less, souindless message: "Passengers ail off at
atlrift in small boats. Captain and crew koing c
in last boat. Waiting for nie now. Good-bye.'

Wberi tbey got to, bimn be was gone. The bo(
was sent back 10 Almonte. On September 7 ti

littie City closed its places
b>usiness and sent its flags
hiall - mast - tbougb Geori
Eccles probably bad nio idea i
had become a hero or dorue al
more than his duty.

But bie was born in flthe
-thirty-five years ago; atten
ed tbe town sehools and whq
a boy learned train despatchit
with the local agent thet
Twelve years ago he was oi
of the- sessional clerks in ti
Flouse of Commons ait O)ttaw;
iloved to Winnipeg and later
Seattle where bie lcarnecd wir
less opcrating.

ALBERTlA WLETVIA
PACI FI C.

ALBEwl'A alireaty bias lier
wheat eyc on thec Pacific

c 'tst. Premier Rutherford hias
heen hîîokîng into the problenm
ofi how 10 gel Allira whecat
througb the mounlainis ant in-
10 cIe vatons at Vancouver, for
shIijîmenUlt dlown the enast andi
aeross Meio-h Ill story

I appear in a necar-futureu issue (if the
oni.Onl Ibis Important econloile

ier Ruthenfordl says:
ions that Vancouver with its immense
hties, better than any other point lit
with that barbour open evcýry day ini
h no wintcr Ircze-up dlosîig niaviga-
tbs, andi no fogs on your coaist to inai-
g, wiIl command the transhipment of
nf bushels of grain which Aiber7ta iS
owing in increasing volume. Not one
s yeî prntuciug ils quota nf wheiat, au
îensity nf the grain tradle whicht will
ncouven as the result of the rapid de-
Alberta, will mnake il the Liverpool of
very truth."

POLO IN POLO-LAND.ý

tin Winnipeg, the grounts ni thec Stý
ountry Club was the scene of nuie of file
f ul tournaments in the bistory of the
ada. The event nf the meet was the
for the Wintertoni Cup, a trophy pre-
e public-spirited Earl of Winiterton,
'isit to Winuiipeg last suimmer, for th,
i of the gaine in the West. Iln thie
fihe prize, two Winnipeg teaman were
îggregationa from Pincher Creek andi
lrre matches w..ere playet. The first

'eut to Pekiskow anti Pincher C-rek&
day the Winniipeggers were again out-
cthîrd day staw the exciting final bie-

0w andi Pîncher Creek. The ent show-
3-1 in favour oi Pekiskow.



TH E C HA PE L BEL
A Ta/e of the Days when Englan7 was Ffarrmed by Pirates.

T s hard to believe that littleI ore than two huîîdred
years ago the toxvns on
our coasts, more especial-
ly ti> the south and West,
tvere flot infrequentlv sur-
prised andI pillageti hy
Mahioniedan pirates from
the Mediterranean. Yie t
it is the fact, as, aniong
otiier annals, those of the

anicienit townl of IPenzance xviii prove. Inl the year
1640 tWO gall'y't, crarnme1 xvith Turkîsh and AI-
germie co(rïairs, swoo1>ed uilon the town during the
night and carried off sixty of the townspeopie into
Sla\ ery.

On the evening before they set thcemselvcs tu
the greater enterprise they paid a visit to the rocky
fastness,ý of St. .Miclîaei's Mount in the manner, ami
withi the consequences, hereinafter dcetaiied.

Tlowvards the close of a briliant autumil day,
Leonora Basset, the onlly daughter of Hugh Basset,
the p)roprietor, was taking leave of her lover, Ger-
vas Bo:,cawen, in ne of the rooms of the castie.
'l'le window of the -low-ceiled apartment looked
down ion the causexvay, which, tw<t hundred feet

bel,îied the Motint to the mnainiand
"I mustit c'e) lbe going, dearest, if I arn flot

to bec cntt off b', the tide," said the young cavalier,
poiningi to the causeway, with the surface cf which
the avswere neariv lappiîng level. "Would that
like vouir cousin Clarence 1 possessetl the privilege
of havingL fno fareweils to nmake. HIappy man is
hie te wl aiways within the rays of se glorious
a sn

It asan age of finle speeches-even anîong
loyers-am the girl was quick to take the point
*orClaýrenice," she murmiured, smiiling up at her

betrothecd, "I trew hc docs not con..iîb-r that there
is mutch happîness in it, iniasmuch as, though near
the suni, it shinethi not for hini."

As\ý she spoke, the door was lgently opened anti
aswýartby\-fcaturet younig tuait lookedl in, regarding

Ille handlsome pair with cvii, ninfrieniifly eyes. Per-
ceiving thiat they had flot noticed bu liec stole ont
agaifi.

"Anid yet, methinks, your father favooircd blis
suit at first," replied Gervase, drawing ou his
gauniitltsý.

"What miabter, if my father's daughter favoured
thic-ad gat'icd her way," Iaughed Leonara light-

y."And naw fare thee wcll, sweetheart, if those
gayý riding bo)ots arc flot tu, be wetted by the tide.
1 shahl watch te see niy Gervase cross the causeway
anI iiunit bis steed ini Marazion yonder, su quit
thee wcIl, niy love, and corne speedily agaiin.,"

While eras Boscawen miakes bis way down
the steep) of thec Mount to seek his horse at Marazion
on Ilhe opoieMainland, anti se ride home ta his
iniansian at G 'irly' n, WC munst fallow 'the dairk yýoung
miait who rtrdso quickly fram the hac-aig
( nce clear oif the donor hc abandoned his selh
gait, aii roingiil along a series of stone -pavedf cor-
ridors, Illd bouhte great hall into the chapel.
Rapidly ' vioiiinting tbe wîncling stair that led ta the
beli-tuILrret he( gaiined the wind-swept cupola and
galzeddonwr at the sea.

Sa near in unrder the precipitous rock as to be
concaledfront the Windows of the caistIe, two,

stIranige craft were gliding lcÎiuey round tbc
mount tordrIs the hamlet that clustcredI at its foot
by Ilhe cauisew\ay. As yeb they were invisible from
thec thireateiled point, but ini a fcw minutes they
would tuirn the angle af the rock and shed con-
sternlation, ailnong thec unlprotected dwellings at the
foot of the Mlounit. For the long, low hulîs, with
thecir lofty praws, single maband double banks
of flashing aars. wcere the unmiii.stakable marks of
Algerinie or Turkish ravers.

-They wvill corne ta land jusb as he sets font on
the cauiseway," mlutteretl Clarence Trcsidder, gang-
Iing the pace of the galicyvs with a critical eyc,
"Fortune favoured in granting mie a sight of themt

0hil aI Kenrick the watchmnan is boe()sinig at the
b)Uttery,-batich. And now for the bell."*

Th Ie place where be stood was a circular plat-
formi ruinig rouind the inside of the cuipola, used
'for aidjusting or repairing the gear which was
worked in the tisual way front below by a rope run-
ninig down the welof tbc turret. By leaning aver
the safeby rail hie rnaniaged to reach the bell wibh
his hand. aInd lie a siart uipward jerk ta detach
the clappler froi its hook. Having thus rendered
thie bell dumb lie tossed the claper through one of

By H EADON H ILL

tue openi slits in the cuotla toi t,î tht' roctks i it'ox',
antI, wvitb thle ont'e îî riir tiiomp hanti gi aîute a t tii t

galîcys, turet and rant do',xn tbc w indting stair.
A monment later he rosheul iiît tilt roni uiîixxbrt

lis cousini I.eoiira xvas itiiî at tht' xxîîl wv xail-
ing te xxavc a letait'nci tii lier h tvtr x',lin lit'
sheould appear an tbc catiscxvay.

"WXC nîost sîioit the gatt's, c'osin, nit setîind
tbc alarni," be exciaimied txcitt'tly. "Th'rt' arc
txxo galcys fulhl ef Levantine scotitdreis iîîakiîîg
for the causexv,î. I saur theni bot noîx froiîi bbe
scuutb ternace. Mhüe i xxas xvalkig, andti hey nîav
roundl inte vie',', ani niý inute. \Vb',, xx'Iat is this,''
starting xxibli ;0ffctt't surprise, "Is Gerx'asc Bos-
cawen departc-d?"'

Pale and treinbliiîg, Ieonora rose, 1b ignorcîl
hîis qtuestn. "*Wîat xxaste tif tuile is this? Why
coule îîrating te me of your pirates?" slîe cried.
"Have N'ounomt lix'eî in St. Michiael's Mounît lonîg
enougb te kntuw that tîîe first dtîty wbeii dangter
bbreatcnu freni tbc sea is te ring tue chapel blîl, se
that the hîcor fisher-ftîik lîelew may fly lîithcr for
safcty ? Ron, if etir xverîs be true, anti iud Keîî-
rîck Pull bis bardcst. Stay, 1 wilI go iiiyseif, for
Gervase is hein'',, anît 1 trust net yen to savc /1111
froni îîerii."

She hurried freîîî tue reoon, foluux't't ly Clar-
en1ce, Wvho biad ulnh aIt> te bide' tht' îîgî' sncer
t1iat cureul hiÎ lips as bt' tbouiglît of thte friiiîiless,;
nt'ss af ber crrand. lier father hîcing abusent.
leenora toek inatters intî ber owii bantds, îrtlcring
bbc bruant Kenrick te basten te tlie bell, anul ii-
structiîîg tbe miale retainers ttî close thec gates as
soon as tht' ftugitives. froiîi bt'ho', slîtîilti have foouît
reftuge. This xxas b', nit iîîeaîs tlie first aharni of
xviich she hiai liaI e«xpt'ýriticte, anti iii fixe mîinuttes
thie ct'uatel xvas rendîtreuliîîreiaie

I Iax'ing sentb t'xeryct' tt Is pes shie r(ttrîîed(
te tue xxinltîxv tii vatcb for cGervast'. wvtnd'riîig
cver' nlliînieit xxlix' bue tcll did net rnîg ont its
tiîîîelv warniiug. Clarence bah sueakt'd hîatk te, the
reuvmîî at lier lîcels. and having îlesîîatt-hed iiiiî te
basten olul Keiniek's lagging stops. she tîpeued tlue
casernlent amui gazeti anxiousiy te the foet of tbc
sýtecp. The fcw straggling- buts Ly in uincouscicuns
secxîniby, bbc tnpwreatbling sintîke beling of bbc even-
iîîg îîîeai; anti the eauseway, çlepply uew witb the
rîsimîg title, was gulihiess of psngr:Gervase
bad ont yet finished bis descent cf bbc Maunt ta
enter tîpon bhiat stage of bis jouriney,

Still tua peal of arigbell rang ont, andi bbc
fair t'heclaine fretted and fuietl alt Ilbc tbetîgbb
that any moment the prows of thc carsýairs îniîgbt
rounîd bbce point, anti these poer seuls blwohei
îîug of tlîcir dne.Even as shic beitt l wbetber
te leave lier vigil ta go and sec, wba w aniss,
oId Keurick burst into bbe roocîn witb bbc wnouxîce
tuent that tic bad pulled bis arris weIllîîigb from
their seekets, 1bt nleyer a seunulif frin bbe bell.

The words of amanzed ailanii that rose te
I.etîutra's lips were nyrsîmokeni, fer at that li-
s;tauit sbe caughit sigbt of beri levecr far bcltw, burîî-
ing, ttî kiss bis bauiid gaiîly frtîin bhecatusc.îy. Amd,
aw\ayh teb left, siutneulthere was a gleamn
cf arbaeas bbe bwa o îk like alîys rusbed
aroutud the poinit, their snîiaîî draigut ahiewiug theni
at this state of the bide ta caine rigbt np te the
rocks. Alinosb befame Gervase reailised tbc sittua-
tionu be xas figbiug witb a score af rtî-girdîctl
ruffians on tbc slippery pabay 0viIe ilbc rest
swarmed ameng tbe butr indl be(gani scrainiing up
bte steep) tebbce castie.

Aýrmet ionly vitli a light ýsword, tbe galiant
yeuth madle sucb gnoti ue cf bis wcapen that tbre
of the revers weiîb doneftîre bis dleadîIy lunges,
and Leonora began ta breathe agin on seigthat
inchu by inch he was flghiting bis, -ay hack te the
rock. But ber eyes wcre fcuissed uipon bbc iiu-
miediate combat and she ,,acte no atllowvance for bbc
pirates who were pillaging bbc bioius ou bbe fringe
of shore. As Gervase sprang clear f bbcth cause-
way, and turned, towards tbc ttpwa.-rd path, a crowd
of the sea-rabbers closed i n uipeu buii froi bebiînd,
and bad bimn on bis back in a tikig

.Front that great heighit wblat passed at bbe fot
of tbc Mount seemed ta be dnce in dumub panto-
mime; but Leonora, sinking ta her knees in prayer,
saw anc gigantic pirate level a pistol at bbc prostrate
figure, and anather, wuo, by bis gestures appeared
to be in autbority, strike it upwards se that it ex-
ploded in the air. Then, before she cauld grasp bbc
full significance of bbc proceeding, and anly tbank-

fol tiia t hier 10vt-r' s i fe liati but-i spa red, 'lie sawx
as onni lii:tan i foot xxith amxsashes,

aînd tosstti lie aî hat- of gootis into ont- of the gai-
leys.

'l'lie rt-st of miat ex't-ning, ave, anti înatv an
cel', t-I c W , passeti iike a tir(tatinl dreani tii
hcoi ira liasset, andîî t la ngh tut' serxing-iinen swore
tIo thbtir uIN ing îiav t bat sh1' bhavt't like a lieroine
in tut- lurîtf anti sutct-ssfill tleft-nc- of the Mount,
shi- li-rsel f avoxx t'tl that sht- rciiieîniit-rc nothing
of it il- nly thirt't i f the fishier-toik îiianag-d te
rt-at-h tue siiiiinnit lutfort- thte gabtes liai te lie shut
i face of the black a-v iseti wretches wliho bond

thieisel x s »Il vini ag1ainIst the fort ifications, antI
t heu, re cogiîising the friiitlessness of tht' atteîupt,

xvtnt nrsng exvî o thte beach again.
To foio', anti attt'nipt a rescu ou nld have heen

ini'tn-. for there xvere bot a tiozeti men in the
Mtonit, andi of tIlie rit'vtrs at least txvo huiiiIreti, armi
e-t tct the tt'eth. Yt it is on rectord tliat xvlîcî thcy
retireti froîni thte xxails, I.eonora ontiered bbe gates
tii b openiet, anti a vtullev to lie fired ifibe the re-
trcating miass. xx iit ttonile l i rte of their nonîiber
iiiix' î t uc s tpe liet' aotiiîg. A nd wlit- n aIl iwas ive r,
sut' stue back te bt'r aparbînerît likt' a pale ghosb,
anti straine i'tber evt's throngli t he gatlitring gloom
afît'r Ille g;tllev whit'l bore Gervase Bost-awen to
a fate xverst' thanl îleatli.

,Xfît-r iliat dark tlavs st-t iii at St. Michael's
M linit. l'îb- invsît'ry, (if tht' tiîagl iteli xvas nleyer
rîghtix cleareti, thitigh l,tttntîra was îîîoved ttî sns-
luicien thiat C'lart'nct ' Trtsitller, hiaving seen the
alpiroaclîing gahlt'Ns. hati remtwetl tht' clapper so
tliab Gervase nîghtlit' takt'i nax'res. But wbt-n
slie et itedtl iis te lier finhler on lus rettnrn, he
tit',', iiit( a vioent rage, ani suvore that it was only
a ltilked girl's fane',. rlg assett had evt'r
favotirt't the suit of Clarenlt'e ini preft'rtnct' ta that
tif ('ervasc Bosi awt'n, lixing infliience'd Iw the con-
si(l'ratiolî of certaini niortgages belti lw bis nephew
oîî tut' iVbont.

Ili fat-t of the te'rrile bavtit wrooight b', the
t'irsairs at Pt'nzance otî the nighit after their t'all
ait St. M ichat'l's, aîîd tif the greaber calanîty tof
si xte vourog meni anti niaitiens carricti into slavery,
Ixoe ii tra 's triulie soîtîî fatletl i ut i nsi gi ifican ce, and
sh' bat iont ont' to share it' with lier 'but Gerviise's
xvitltnxd inother at Gurlyn. Bot evenl synîpa)ýthy
Was sooti to lit theniel ttî ber, for, thrtîwiug off
ai tiisguise, lier fathen scizedth bb opporbonity ta
encourage Clarence te renew bis suit. and he. noth-
inig leth, warmtly bcg:iî ttî play the lever. On the
girl eus n te show him anytbing but cantempt,
li po presstru cii llugbi Bassett tii forbid further
itcircoorse ',ith the lreedlady at Gtirlyn, and
al regueilar oytn f tyraniny was inugurated.

At the end of twîîo dreary yeansý, Leoxîcra,
stanneili as ever toe bcniîiory of ber lest love,
and as firi in ber rt'sistance, xvas Sunîîntîined anc
day to ber fathcr's t'linbtr, anti foîti bini î>ac-
iug tu and fro iii evitlent agitatioîn. Hie bah only
returned framl b,1ono on the previous night, anti
she bad tiot se hiiî since bis arrivaI. Ileartless
as be bad sbown bimisclf tewards ber. she coiîld
net lIc shecked at Ilis baggard looks and trembling

"Mv tlaugbter, yen bave wibbisteod mny cam-
manýiifs fer these twe years pasb: it remains te be
sceîi1 wbeîber voit will wibbstanld my entreaties,"
he, be-gan. "I imîphore yen on my knees if yen
will-to wed vour cousin Clarence, and sa save me
fri muin ini my oid age."

"Yen have been dicing again iii London, father?"
saiti benaora sadly.

"A' ye, and lest nmure than 1 could pay wcre St.
Micbaiel's ever se frce frein encuiiihrance," was tbe

nwe."lb camles te this-tbat Clarence ahane eau
le. eIut will tily tdo su on bis own ternis. You

know wblat they are."
"Yon bave bath taken care that I should nt

forget theni, ever silice Gervase was last to me,"
replied Leonora bitteriy. "Father," she went on in
a seftcr banc, "I weuilàdo tl ei e is tbiug for yen,
if it were net that 1 ani Perstîaded that Gervase 'will
eue day rcbnrn. lb is becanse I bave felt s0 assured
of this that I bave not grieved as other wamnen
nmigbt,' with bears and wailings, but bave beld my-
self fer bim, waiting for the glad day when I shaîl
see bis dear face again."

Any finer suseiptibilities whicb Hugh Basset may
once bave bad, biad long sincie been blunbed by
prodigal living auîd consequent difficulties. The

CONCLUDED ON PAGE 21
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A LA ,STr RESOURCE.C AI'TA NONRCO TT R of the S.S. Mystic,
w cil aud favourably known iii nearly evcry

c scaport ou tbe North American coast. is a
prinice of gond fcllows and a past-master ini

tlie art of storv telling. Tbc genial Caplaîn bas
always a fund of amusing yarns iii mind. whereby
to enlertain tbe ever-welcome visitors on bis floating
palace. The following is one of bis favourites:

"We had juqt arrivcîl ini port frorn our home
voyage, and lay in the stream awaitÎng our turn
at the 'chutes;.' A licavy northeasterly gale bad
arisen, witb little or no warning, and a guodly numn
ber (if sînaîl craft w cre scuddîng for shelter. Amnng
the last lu arrive xvas a tiny Frech flshing-schooner
of soine twcuîy tons, and the hcrths being ail occu-
pied she xvoubl naturally be compelled 10 drop
anchor iii the offing,,. 1-er skipper was at the tiller
and a's lhey 'breezýd' past os, close 10 port, hie sang
out: 'Let go (la b)ow-aikrc !' One of bis crcw
sprang forward to exeute the order, but imme-
dîately slîouled back: 'I dassent; dere's no chain
on 't!'1 'Let il go, auy;vay,' bowled the skipper, 'il
may stop lier a leelle!"

l'HF, TRIALS OF A l"RENCJIMAýN.

A YOUN(I Frenchnîan, who lias lately arrivcd n
Toronto, fotind bimself in a pleasant boarding-

bouse ou College -,treet, where rnost of the boarders
mwere of long reîcîeand %vere well acquaiited-
almiiost as meumbers of a farnily. The Frenchrnan
wais a bright, gelmanitlly litîle fellow and was soon
tilketi int fuîll fellowshbip. One iiÎgbt a littIe poker
game was started-"a penny ante." It was the first
tîme the Frenchnîaîi bad played the gamne, and he
becanîe quite fascinated by it. The next day hie
(leternine(l to purchase a poker ouîfit for himself
10 take 1)ack t0 France wit îb i wben hie returned.
So bu wen 1 Eaton's and asked if they had some
"sbeeps,"

"Upstaýirs," said the pole clerk, "in the loy de-
partment." The voung mnan went up four fliglts
and agaimi asked for "sheeps."

«*Over in the far corner," said the Rloor walker.
When bie reacbed the couinter 10 wbich hie had

been 'directed, a young wnman 10 whomn he made
knowni bis wants, sbowed bim a number of wooden
slieep witb wool f:isteuied on Ihîcî.

"Prdîi cc Ce not zese 1 want. 1 weesh
sheç-

"Vlthese are ccýrtainly sbeep,"' said the yoig
woianii, andl tbey are very good sbecep." Then a
niew ide' corne o bier anîd she added: "0f course,

if yoli want sonietliig cheal)er, von w ill find sonie
tini animais over at tlaît other coutiiter,'' pointing
across the rooin.

"But, il is not slîeeps I waîît, but .shce'/'. I w and
nul sheeps ze animiais but slhccps to play A, iz.

B3ut, iny dear sir, these arc sheep 10 play with,"
îiusistcd the young lady.

Tfhe poor inan xvas growîng distresscd, when a
second girl came to the rescue. "I knnxv what you
want," she said, "corne w'ith me."

He went xxithli er and slic piloted himi over to
a counter on which werc piled miniature ships,
yachts;, and so forth.

"Tbcre you are," she exclaimred, triunîiphantly.
"But eet ces no, flot zis. It is sheeps zat I waut."
By this lime il beganl to bie the general imipres-

sion on flhc floor tbat the man xvas crazy, and this
xvas strcngthcned hy bis explanation that hie wanted
thic sheeps for bis "autites."

"Thev muiist kecp a boarding-bouse," whispered
one girl to another, "and bie has mistaken this for
a groccry."

But a sophisticated bcad of one of- the depart-
iients (whose ideîîtity is kept a close secret) finally
carne to the rescue and said:

"Excuse nie, sir, but I think I undcrstand wlîat
you xant-poker chips, isti't it ?"

Tbc litIle Frencbrnan's face becarne wreathed in
srniles as lie turned and said in a rclieved tone of
voice: "Surlc. Sbeeps for pokeair. Zat ees eet."

-Sorry, sir, but we don't kecp theni."

ANEW WOLFE STORY.

M R. J. A. MACDO)NALD, editor of the Toronto
Globe, pieked up a new story of General

Wolfe. He heard il from an aged Scotch gentle-
man witb whomn il was a sacred reminiscence froin
his forefathers. The story goes that Wolfe, then
nineteen years of age, was an officer on the staff'of
the Duke of Cumberland,' who commanded the Eng-
lish forces at the Batlle of Culloden in 1746. After
tbe battle, the English staff officers were riding over
the field in the direction of Inverness and came
across a wounded Highland officer. The Duke
asked him 10 w\hicb side bie belonged and received
the answer, "Tlo the P'rince." lie then turned 10
Wolfe and ordered irn 10 shoot the Fraser. Wolfe,
disgusted at being asked 10 murder a wounded officer
replied:

"Your Hiahness, my commission is at your conm-
mlanid, but I aecline 10 bie a butcher,"

Bucausýe of this reply, Wolfe was a hero 10 the
H ighlanders who served in the British army. When,

The Vistor.-" Voil didn'l 'arf fail orkard, flin. The chaps up at the yard aia't cle chucklin'

about il Yet."-Punch'

therefore, the first opportunity carne 10 pay the:
debt of gratitude, it was eagerly embraced. Th
opportunity was the Battle of the Plains of Abrahai
in 1759, wbcii Wolfe died viclorjous and Canadc
xvas won for the British Crown. On Ibis occasioi
there were 1400 1-ighlanders in hi'; command, mial
of wboin had fouight against Cumberland at Cull<
den. liglit hundred of them were Frasers, kinsmie
of the Fraser whomn Wolfe had heen ordered t
shoot. On the night before the taking of Quebe
Montcalmi-'s senîries were deceived by the Frenc
reply of Simon Fraser, who had been educated i
France and "was handy with the French language
Thus part of the debt was paid. Next day,. tF~
Highland clayniores carne into play aI a critici
moment and dccided the victory. As Sir Wilfri
Laurier bas said, "The Highlanders at the taking
Quebec fought as meni neyer fought, before," an
this is the explanation.

1'

2/~

Is thiî' candy fresh?"

IIdunno. Il neyer said anythinglo me."-L¼,e

A LITERAL TRANSLATION.

"iABUSINESS communication in Arabic reaclied
a Manîchester flrrn," says The Marine Review,,

"and when translated by a Syrian inlerpreter proved
10 contain a request for the price of coppering 'two
waler sbeep' of certain given dimensions. The tranis-
lator was confident of bis version, but admitted that
hie did flot know wbat water sheep could be,. For
the moment even the principals of the flrmn 10 whomi
the communication was addressed were puzzled, un~-
til il stmuck some one that Ibis was the iiearest
synonyrn in the vocabulary of a pastoral people for
'hydraulic rams."

TOOLE'S TEARS.

S ALLIES of almost childlike higb spirits edae
the late J. L. Toote, thc lifeiong friend of 1 eniry

Irving, te, aIl who knew Min, On one occasion,
wben the author of "Some Eminent Viclorians" was
spending a day in the innocent adventures which
Toole was a genitns in originatîng, they wenit to the
Tower, wbere they fouind tlhemselves among a party
of eager sightseers in the chamber where the Crown
jewels are disposed.

It was a w.oiiani who was explaining te, tbe ea<gçr
throng the history of the articles displayed. At the
end of a long catalogue she said:

"And Ibis is Anne Boleynl's crown?"
Toole, apparenitly suddenly overcomie, burst mbt

a flood of tears, anid leaned agaistth wlli
seemingly un cont roll able grief. s h ali

"Oh, sir," inquired the poor womani, il, distress,
"what is the maliter?"

"N othiing! Nolhing 1" replied Toole, in broken
accents. "Don'î mmnd me, bult the fact is, 1 ha,
known the family so Ionig."-youtil's Co»1po1 a ,e
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LMONEY AND MAGNATES
DOES MONTREAL ><T)t\It)t>lilSLI(?WI1-EN there is zuiv inarked liquidation in î particular -tock Mon)it reail

brokers alxxays like to say tlîat Toronto is sellîng w hlîhe on tlle otîxerhain( Toronto brokers ai-e jîîst as, quiek iu saving that il 1- MIoitreal
luterests xxho are selling. Aud sonietiins,' pinradoxiçca lionghl it

may sceîî, boîiî arc likely to be correct.
Toronto brokers, oftentinies \vhen tlîey have big selling orders, like toexecute most of thern in Montreal becausc, as a mile, the market is a broaderone, and is nmore iikely ta take quite a block of stock wxithotît forcing flic pricedown. On the other band Molitreai brokers, liy expericlîce, state that owingtta the Toronto mîarket being less active it: is often possile to get fractioîially

a better prîce.
The other day Vi len there w as quite a lot of selliîîg of Iliîîiîoui Irncominon arounid 45, Monreai brokers stated they cotuld showv tlîat inlt of thescling orders liad coulc froiu Toronîto and tlîat triîders tiiere vv ere seiliiîg

stock they had takeîî on arouîîd 4o. But then again Mýontreai broker', aduxix'fliat Toro-nto has lieîî the principal buy~er of Tran colîîlloîî since it crossed
the forty mark and that ilîterests therc are imicli more confident tlîat it i's on
its way to 6o w ithiîî a comiparatively short time than are uîany of the 7N1nt rvai
brokers.

BIGGEST CONSOLIDATION EVE R EFFECTEL) IN CAN l \.1
N4O fiîîaîîcial deal that lias ever beeîî arranged iin Canîada lias attracted tiheattention of bauking and finaîîciai iîîterests throtîghout Caîîada in such amarked manner as has the big Cexient iîlerger, \which lîns resîîlted lu thecformation of the Canada Ceînent Company, Liinîited, witlî an autlîorised capital
Of $30,oao,ooo.

It is by far the biggest conîsolidation tlîat lias cxci- beeîî effected ini Canadaand when it is consîdcred what an extensive chaint of gigaîîtic plants havebeen secured the capital caiîlot bie said to be lit ail larger than w as xxarraîît:d,
In alrnost every instanîce, it is understood tlîat lîaynîeîit for the acqîîiredproperties was muade very largely witlî the securities of the ic ex big coliîpanyý.In tbis xvay neariy ail the icading practicai cernenît mnîc in the Countryxiibie identified with the conîsolidationî, while a nuniber of theîîî have beeîî ilîx i1tedtoý go on the Board of Directors lu order that tlie compalîy may lhave the fullibenefcit of their long experience iu the î-nauiufacturing eîîd of th le iîîlustry.l'lie announiceliient nîade alîuost at the iast mnîute, flînt the Leiîigi Port-land Cernent Compnîay of Blelleville, Ont., liad been secured aind tlîat tihe ncxxconsolidlation would have a close workiîîg agreellient xvith tlie big l.elîîghil'ortland Cernent Comîpanîy of the Uiîiîed States Ineant tîlat the illerger lî;îdbeen miade a very complete one by the acquisitionî of pracîcally e'ery cpany that is a factor in the trade iin Canada. Mi-. E.- M. Young, of Alieîtowîî,[la., vIce-president of the 1Lehigh P'ortlanîd Cenîeîît C-ompanly, xviiirerse

liîs company and assaciates on the directorate of the îîew conîsolidation.
One of tlic nost strikîng features iin connecfioîî xith the nexv nîci-ger isthec very sniali amoutit of thie securities of the colîîpany availabie for the pubulicoffering. A few days ago ,it was thought that it would bave becîî possibie fooffer $5,ooo,ooo of flic 7 per cent. prefereuce slî;res to flhe public but seO inanOf flic underwriters desired to niake their uîîderxxriting "firiîî" by takiîîg thé&secuirities off the mar-ket theîîuseives that it xxas quickiy seî tiîat tiiert wouidlie Iess tlian $2,000,0o0 Of the prefcreîice shares availabie for flhc public. Iuaddition ta tlie amount taken by the u'îderwvriters liere, it îs understood that$2,200,ooo of flic securitîes lad been taken up) iu Englan'd this amaunt greatiyreducing tlie floating market supply.-
Sanie idea of liow the cernent industry lias deveioped in Canada rnay biefornîedf wlien if is j>ointed ouf tlat as late as 1905 tlie total outputî of tlieCanadiani plants was 1,541,568 barrels, whiie lu 1908 if had ciîbed ta 3,495,961barrels and in 1909 will exceed 4,500,000 barreis, Tlie quaiity of the liettergrades of Canadian cernent 13 s0 weil fliouglt of thaf the exports f roi Canadatitis yeýar wiil exceed, 500,000 barreis and according ta leaing Iofficiais thereis suire to lie a rapid increase în the exports as weii as in the hlome cousunîp-tion duirirtg tlie next few ycars.
Une of flie features in coniiection with the consolidation is that iu ailitacsit iS goiîig conceruis fIat have been acquired, whidli sho0uld resuit inîtlienew ompay slowing large arniugs f rom the very start anîd il: is expected

fIat just as soon as flie conicentrationi of nmanagemnteî is; effccted and aIl planîtsopcrating under anc head thait dividend payments will be nmade on tlie common
stock.

jusf as soon as the regular formalities; eaul le attended ta, if is liinfndtblit fic sucuritîes of the company will bc liid ami t1e To(-roîîî anîd Mojiti-al
stock Exclianges.

BURTý- CO.MPAN L PREFERENCE STOCK.
ATTNTONis drawîî in connection with the publie offering of 7 percetcumulative convertible preference stock of flie F. N. Burt Cîpayby
Mss.A. E. Alies & Co., that, with tlie exception of a snîali inlorfgage hag

Oolien pîcce of i-cal estate amounting ta -$49,ooo, with interest at 4.72 pe)r ent.,thlere is ii0 securify aliead of tlic preference shaires. If is furtler poiitedi ont,as included in the statement of Messrs. Clarkson & Cross, accouintalts, thlatIcl net assets, over and above liabiîities, irrespective, of good xviii anid patent
rights, cxceed the amnounit of thie prefercîîcc stock.

BIG GRAIN ELEVATOR.
T1HE ncw C. P. R. grain elevator at Victoria Ilarbour, îiow tîntler canstrue-flion, will have aîî initial capacity of 2,000,000o bushels, anîd is being- laidOut in suich a manner as ta permait Of itsexnso ta 12,000,000 capacity withthe saine power facilîties. Thc aller day, wleni President Shauglinessy 'passedOver the Sudbury division, accampaicÎd by Superinitendent Oborne of Toronto.their privafe car was hiauicd over flic new section of track from Caidwavýter ta\Victoria Hlarbour and righit up to the elevatar site,' and the work was .ins;pcted'

Thirteen miles of the V'ictoria Ha:r-bour-Peterboro grain uine, iying befweenVictoria Hlarbaur and Caidwater, has been practicaily compief cd, but wark,wîiî flot be starf cd on the ather sections befare next spring. Mr. Obarneannounces that the daubie-tracking of the hune between Smitlis Falls andMfontreai wiil lie entirely completed byv Novemnber ist. Ail but forty miles ofthe lune is lnw in use. COUPON.
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"Bedtime "-

it tells howto
buy the best Bed.

lIS handsonîely Illustrated catalogue la chrlstened liBed-
tl ie "-ft tells aIl about Quality lIeds. Iteusta us alut ut
money, but we're wlllîng tu aeud ït fr.L, if youlIl just drop

Braa an ,bfore >'<uforge t llutrtes maîiy beautiful Qîîaîity
B s nZamel Bedateads, and tells sul about our 30-n lev Trral andfi-year Guarantee. It relates liow Qisality lieds are wade, front start

to fiih n hw o h getdfeec ew Qualit lieds andî
ail other inakes. How Q>ultj leds last nsasiy years longer tlian anv otier
Bed-how ail tbst ommon rattllng and wobbliug la eliîninated -lîuw Hie
1Lacquer and lEnamel are applled so that they wll neyer crack. peel, fadc
or tarnhsh-how yoII
can wasli Quality

how Qualt lIeds are

itary. and why they lP C AA

and Enamel Bedsteada in the world. Trhis beautîful, expensive bookc
lflterestirigly relates IlA Trip Through Qualityville, and brings you

bock mauch wlser and more satlalled reader. There's z otbng
slow about lt-lot a dry nor weary flueî lit, and It'a certainly weil
wortb owulng, even thoughýyou neyer buy a Bed W want you 10
knrow mnore about Qualft~ led aud our 80dayTral aud 6-yra

Guarnteego tat oenCR tell lt to yur frieuds-it inay S
good uews to them, you know. IlBediue Ilwon't cost yuu a
cent, flot eves for postage. Vour asig for it will be coui

ferlg a favor upou luistead of împtliug au of-
lIgatIon ripou youyself. Won't you plenze sen I for

**Bdtie I nw-ibis very minute, before yu do
another tblng

QUAILTY BEDS LIMITED.
WEIL1AND, ONTARIO.

Morebread and Better bre ad[ -And the Reason for itI
A STRONO FLOUR can oniy

-1be made front strong wheat.
Manitoba liard wheat iii acknow-
Iedged the strangest in the warid-
and that 15 the klnd used for
Punity Flour.

But that's flot ail. EIvery grain
of tlis wlicat contains both hîigh-
grade' and low-grade properties.
111 separating tue lîlgît-grade parts
fi-ou flic low-grade the Western
Canada Flour M1ilis put the liard
wheat througlia proccassso exact ing
that not a single iow-grade part
his the remotcst chance of getting
iu witli the higli-grade.

0f course this special process is
more e'xpensive fu uperate but it;
means a lot to Purity flour users-
that's why we use if.

If nîeans that Purity Flour is
mnade eut irely of the higliest-gratie
flour parts of thie strongest wlheat
in the world.

It mnenus a higli-cnass, strong flosîr
and flierefore yields " more bread
and better bread."1

PluritY mtîy cost a littie more
flan samte fiaurs, but results prove
if flue clieapest and Most econoni-
îcal af ter ail .

-PURITY

WEýSTEr4N CANADA FLOUR MnllS COMPANv, J.IMITnD
MT. AT WINNIPEG, GODîtRICII, JaRANDON

PIPER & COMPANY
REAL. BSTATh, TIMBER and MINII4Q

694 HIASTINGS STREE~T WEST, VANCOUVER, B.C.
- VANCOUVER 1 The greatest City ln Britti Columbhia

_____________________ and destiued to becoure the greatest lu Canada. The
Climate la Ideal the City la growing in a marvellousmanner-property ta incresng in value every day. if you wisb to niake mnouey, uow layour timre, we cari invest for you aunis froni $200 tii sîooolu andi guarantee you largeprofits andi we wtll look well af ter your intereats.

11 AsWRIGTHEsz AUVEIIISCMENTS PLEA SZ MENTION ITEE "CANADIAN C0UprIL"
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"The Womau la the Case'*
May be ouce owu mnother, wlfe or daugb.
ter, au>' one of wbhou mnay need the
protection whlch 11e lumuriance lu

gives, aud it is, ther-efore, the duty, and
abhu M be the pIeanuire of

"«The Mlan in the Case"
to whom ahe bas a rlght ta look for pro-
tection, to lusure hilif11e white yet lu good
health for her benefit when his strong

arn, and active brai:: ami have been.
atilled in death.

WATIERLOO - ONTARIO

McegaIg Bros. * o
KERS *ONTRS<Ai STOCK EXONAUSUE

Studies of Jeaditng
corporations pub-
fished weekly ini

circular form.
General market
revÎew also given.

1&7 St. lames st. - M attI

4 to 6\o
Good Municipal and Corporation
Bonds in $5oo amounts can be
bought to yield the above rates.

They are safe. The interest is
paid twice a year. They have a
ready market.

Send for particulars

A. E. ÂMES & CO. Limited
lnvestmnent Agents

KING ST. E. - TORONTO

Art at Western Vairs

gary approached the executive comi
mittee of their Exhibition Associa-
tio>ns, and asked for an exhbiition of

picturcs ou the sainc scalle and stand-
ing as are seen at the exhibitions iii

tIse largcr cities of the east, to whiclh
request tise commîittec readily assent-
cd. The work of collecting the pic-
turcs froin the artists and arranging
thenm iii the galleries at Winnipeg
and Calgary was entrusted to Mr.
Edward O'Brien, of Montreal, wbo
displayed finle judgment in selecting
the pictures, of thc Continental
Scbools of Art, and the beautiful ex-
amiples of our ownl Caniadian Artists

jwhose works show the Inarked ad-

jvance art bas made the past few years
ini Canada. This being the first art
exhibit held in Calgary, the exhibi-
tion company erected a dainty up-to-
date "art gallery"' to display the pic-
turcs to, best advantage.

The collection comiprised two hutn-
dred and twenty paintings, whîcb in-

cluded a special "boan collection" of

one hundred paintings by Master
Artists of tbe Continental Schools,
arnong wbicb were canvases by Van
Xicbera, Weiss, Rip, Steelink, D)e

l-oog, Van der Wecle, Schcrrcwitz,
Van Essen, Gromp, Weissenbruch '
Westerbeek, Maris, Goupil, Gorter,
I.andelle, Frere, Zamacois, Van
Couver, Storck, Koek-Kock, Kuh-
stobip, Pulinckx, da Pozza, Tarenghî,
Simioni, Spinetti, Corrodi, Bosboom,
Wolter, Midly, Laborne,' Chintreuil,
etc., also works by W. B. Leader, Hey-

wood Hardy, Birket Foster, Edwin
Hayes, J. J. Inglis, Dorothy Tennant,
j. Orricks, W. A. Gibson, T. N. Noble,
W. Manners, etc.

lu the Canadian section of the gaI-
leries were exhibited the works o
\Wmi. Brymner, president R.C.A., F.
M . Beull-Smith, E. F. Boyd, F.
Brownell, W. H. Clapp, Maurice
Culleni, E:. Dyonnet, A. M.'Fleming,
J. WV. L. Forster, J. C. Franchere, C.
A. Gagnon, Clara S. H-agarty, J.
Hammonll)ld, W. E. Hunilt, M. N.

Zloe, Z M. Kilpini, Hlelen G. Mc-
Nicol, Laura Munitz, G. A. Reid,
Mary Hl. Reid, fl. hlomte Russell, W.

St. G. Smith, W. A. Sherwood, F.
Aý. Verrner, fi. H. Vickers, Mary E.
\Vrinch.

The art gallery was tbe centre of
attraction of the exhibitions and the

luictures gave the thousands who
vi cwed thetm, a pleastire far beyond
their expectatîins.

In years to come much of the art
shown at western 'fairs will be made
in the West. That land bas more big
subjeets goinig to waste than have
ever been put on carîvas. The old
half-breed colonies and the fur-post
towns will soon be dlean gone out.

M aritime Province

Union a Good Thing

scesof tenoein
wlih as been lauincbedl at

Charotteown P.EI.,looking to the
union of the P'rovinces )f Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince
Ldwardl Island, mlighit have anl imi-
portant bearing on the growth and
p)rogressýý of the Maritime Provinces,
anid posby soine influence on the
Domlinion, as a whole. 'lhle initiative
was takun at the annual convelion of
the Maritime Boards of Trade last
weck, when resolutitons were passed
in favour of a union of the three
provinces, and rcquesting the govern-
ments of eachi to nomninate delegatc:
to a conference for the discussion o
terris. One of the arguments; ad
vanced in support of s;uch a union l!

CANADA
PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation

the absurdity of a territory embrac-
îng three provinces with interests
identical, and a population of only

893,953, being governed by three
legislatures with a total membership
of > 18, while Ontario with its popul-
ation of 2,I82,947, sends but 98 mem-
bers to its Legislat:lre. As at pres-
ent dividcd, the threc provinces (10w:
by the sea consider it necessary to
enmploy 23 cabinet ministers, while
Ontario bas a cabinet of eight, and
three honorary nmnisters, and Que-
bec manages to get along with seven.
A union sucb as that proposed should
l)e the mieans of saving two-thirds of
the prescrit cost of legisiation and
administration-an important consid-
eration.

The Maritime Provinces have been
growing in the past few years, but
not ào rapidly as other provinces.
Their relative lack of progress has
resulted in a reduction of tbeir repre-
sentation in the House of Commons
from 43 in 1875 to 35 after the last
census. Union would give Canada
one strong province down by tbe sea
in place of three comparatively weak
ones.-London A dvertiser.

But Maritimers are
I ndifférent

M ARITIME Union, for somte rea-
soni, bas an alluring sound and

the subject bas a remarkable attrac-
tion for somte people, particularly for
delegates to Maritime Board of Trade
meetings. But, alas tor the comnfort
of these advocates, the people of tbe
provinces have failed to display much-
rcal interest in the question as te
whether or not these tbree eastern
provinces should be made one. Thus
f ar in the ýCanadian conf ederation tbe
Maritime Provinces have had an im-
portant part. Tbeir public men have
been promninent in Dominion affairs.
Their opinions have borne weigh't
Gcnerally speaking, business has been
good bere in the east ani sorte of
our manufacturers have beld -places
of some importance in tbe industrial
11f e of the wbole cotxntry. But now
the far west grows astoundingly in
commercial, industrial and agricultural
extent an(l in its influence in pub-
lic affairs. It must continue so to

grow for somte years to come. As the
west develops there will be more and
still more likelibood, of Maritime
Union becoming a subject for serions
consideration by the people of New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince
F.dward Island. But until the over-
shadowing of eastern influence and
affairs by the west becomes more ap-
parent or becomnes detrimental to the
welfare of the east the people are
not likely to become mucb cuncerned
as to union, so far as can be seen
now.-Sackvlle, N.B., Tribune.

Pinhead English

B he nextrai a conddthrtite
was trying to get a glimpse of tie back
of beur new blouse; by the tense hules
anid scinitillating flesh about hier hips,
bie conicluded that bher mnouth was full
o f p)in s.

"U 1 h1-g o )f - suIIf-w uff-sh-ff s
pog-uf ?"she asked.
"Quite so, iny dlear," bc agreed;

"it looks very n;ice."
AA Ouiff--wn-so.-gs-phul-mtf-

ugb-ight ?" was hier next remiark.
"Perhiaps it would look better if

you did that," lhe nodd(ed; "butt it fits
nliccly as it: is.'>

She gasped and cmiptied the pins
into hier hands.

t >I've asked you twice to raise the
Eblinds so that 1 could get more lighit,

ams"she exploded. "Canl-'t youl
l understand plain Eý'nglish?"
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FOR THE CHILDREN

From Bitcheu to Parlor

-Prom Cel.r te Garret

Lacquli.eret
1S WINNING ITS WAY

if TGVU bav, mot tried LACQUEUT
-so your deaI to-day for t».

Iiternational Varaish C.
roirouto

Fi»o Vurmosbes, Emamela,
Lacquers, Me.~

P,' j". W\. bluE\',r/.

R M7 N\LU\I<SII \ ll, ha wheil i
s.i.'lî iti iarly thret xea'. aîîd

aîîi'îaIl the finie,. lic. like1l il
xx %as fut tii reai anîd wN-rite. ýiiil uei,

wralu sx,' e:tsx. fiut thle nîiîîilut'r
wxt xa'. nutl Iike thle iltîlir '.1 iie'..

lî w a a guîud deal harder, aiî lie liai!
t, xx îrk longer at i'. ie'.'.în'. I >,ter
(ret.'eîlx uu, xxo li at jtii't iii frontî iof

iîiii, got on inicli lîvîler tliaî 1ex'îl1
inthe nuîiihtr Vi urk. ;tîî]tl ti'.ia
Ruix' iiihlipp' foîr alxxays' lefiîre, iii

tile readîiiig andi evruiing andii otllier
îllitgs, lie had ke1 t alieai tof l'eter.

Riîvcull floit su'e flt\tx il xxa.IlIai
I etr eu! adi! til fllei coiinhîs oîffigurre'. anîd nîulîîiply atî lix d,;ît

ai xays' gel the righit an %%-e l x ien lie
Iliiniseif wtirked jnsî1 a'. l ad il exeî
liarder andii iftun guI a x ruîg aîîsxer.

(elle daIi th 'llîer.1ýl- lookiii ox er
Ru 's s xli uIle r ail Iii'. lia pr, pit t i

0111 a inui'.ake lie bil inadli, andî '.aid 'as she luirîid axxax', "Reîiiîbter, Rtty,
figures dlo nul lie."

It süenuei a fiinv îlîing lto '.a, and
Royv tholiiught about it a gt î i deal.

Figures iu'.s lie x ery goud i f thev ai-
xxays told flic trutlî. Ife woniidreîl
if it leas easy for thoni. île tried al-

fainl tel! thle truti iii'.elf, bt
so)luîetîîîuex it xxas nl easy. Oncîue îîr
t wice i.' hadlvli Iunîiishvd foîr tluiigs
hie had dfolie, anîd bail ttdd the, trtt
abiout, when itlîadf '.cncd aluu'. as
i f hie wouild flot hiave Lîeeîî pîîîixhet
if bie cuud onlv hai,' tolîl a lie ahi n
it. it stili lie, kn(.xx box hi'. fathe.r
alit ilu il ber fel t aibol it ît, ;tid su lit.
îi hi'. e'.t lii tll tliiîgs j îî't as tlîey
we're.
Bti gures iust hi. strange îluiîg'.

if îii.' ni,''i.r tuld a lie,. I ieru.as Iiex-
xxer. r'ai anîd alivi., like biîi".elf, andî

Ilî'ad tu dIo thiligs sonîletiîîues hit xx ereliard and< tbat tbey di, floit like bo (Io.
A\t anyv rate hi' tbtiglit about it a
good( dual.

''he spriîg exniÎiaions carne in
Ma i)h vo knw il weekcs ahleard,
andA he tniw . bu, tat hie il,~h l e
revicwing thic work lie hiad gunle uveur;
tînt il wasl juisi ilnanlle liniç then, an
it was ialu ta iiîdlours and studyi

xvhvneverliudyvIse w iat01 playingi
iarblvs.

Thle exaiiliatilî l in uiiiber work
setti Royv casier- tlian lie hiad

tbouilgbit iî wuld b,1 1c (11dil ail of
thl, first six exanîple,ýs, and w\as lîretty
stirc hv haid guI thein rigli, Buit thec
;vvgîiti \\as a liard oîîe. liJe worked

anîd woirked (in il, and sill hie cuuld
nlo Il i, su lic skipped 1liat and1( did
thv othevrs, and tlivii výint hack, lie

friedl anid iried aiibut it wouid nult

Tfhvii, whlvni 1we \\a vcry tired, hie
lookvd tmp) junýt as Pcter (ri'iwol

akdlu le.avc bi> seat fier a drinik oif
waler- Peter left Iiis paper oni bis
desk, and ahugiRoy did îlot rneai
tgi iuu, h couild îlot blpl qeeiiig S0u110
of fhlic nîes îiue svven wasi
riglit hefore is, eyes, and1( whcr R
biad the figure cigliltcr ha 1 a nine.

Ruoy wecnt over his owni wu(rk agali
ndsaw\ thiat il oughî lug)lbu a iniie,

.;o witlhuut îhinking rnuichi mure ahotlitil, Jiu clanged Jus owii wuork and plt
down file ine whelere hie liad hiad thec
eighit.

Hceing i a huirry, h l diit nlmakec
a very guood finie. Il was; hunliiack-
(CI anýd Stooiped over. wiîlî a big head,.
thlat seemecd tu lie agigdown. Hueit
Jiu tuirned in is, palier, alid Iiuiiried
ont and- played mnarbles tili dark,

After suipper thiat eVerning hie hegan
lu, ft]< abouit tbec examiples agalin and
lie rernemieured tlic filgure nline thant lie
liad puit dowil in place of flic eighit.
Il(. renbnered how il okdlu

il -xa:. lint ur, ur, anid lîux il hitiiig il'.
lia!, as. if il \\as. a>lianiud olf sulile
îlliig. l kepi thnIikiîîý :îlwuiî it, andI
'vi.il al tir lii had( oiî IlIiedl the(
figure filet-(. b, hure lifir hi'. ve'.,

I lic igre le tliii îigýlîî ahitl it he
mot it '.î'eiiil il) huit tli:î lie h0iIiliaile the tigiie lie, wxlieu il (fie liii
xx îîl te), aln Ibail luit iiieaiî tg), Iliat

xxva ,i, v it hiik1ol so iil andt

;T'iîa liiet hn ctIoiig o
wxeut .traîigIit lu li't. tle, cir. lla
iiv 1 eliniige uiîî of t1ii aiiî'.x'r'. i

111Y u.xaiiiiiîîi wle ?'' l e -'u
«\' *,iixv dcar boy"x, '.lic 'ail 1

C'iiullii'l, let vuiti (lh that I x fi lii'
lbc fair. If viti liave leiiik(ul tilt hIe
;iii'.xx r ittt oîf '.elhiil voîit init iii

)h,îîg l it wl-ltx uîiilîl lit lie,

I1 )Iiel'. iii. il x tulî b1eadîe ilei

lenit 1 îlidli'l iteait ilu, eîlier.'*
'\ iv hlild. wx lat do volitiiai

The<il leuty toIt tu teaclier :îll ablit
it: lii i lie liai! lit 'guI th riglit air

l>el.r's jiaper, an iilit tlîîxxil thie figure
lie liail sevili thure.

'l'îlie teacher liîgbed andî biîggeîl
lý f yilie way lii'.l inte r di(d sini
tîtiies. Thei1 she ltook ont lus î'x,îîî
1nia tion i la pi'r, anîd wxlivre thte pi n w
lin-î:t o oîk iiig fi gîin' iiiice ha d st niiî

sîje po11 a great hi g v ghît flia t 'itîuiit
up) '.î straiell andîîl uked su struîîg

andt litiuiest tuat a vboiix l>ulx'eilî se at
aî glanie Iliat lie xx as telliiig ltle triffli,
fîîî îîîaîîer if hie' liai iuate a ilîitkc

Sild now Rx liv kniîix that if fgr'
ever lie it is fuit h)ecai..i. tlvv waîmit ti),
lent i)hecati se 'oIl( i Onteitie e1se iiiatkes

'lIlie iii* lias a face like tlic cock
ini the hall

She siies on thieves on thv garden

On sftucets arId fiehlds andI larboîîr
qiuay'vs,

And îidsascpin the forks of the

Thec ,;(tualling calt and te sqtakinY
nlouuse,

The, huwhlîig dog by the door of file

The, bat thiat Ies iii bcdl at iioon,
Ail love tu) li ont by> the lighit of the

Buit AI i f the, thirîgs tiat h)eloîîg tu
thic day

(uddI l) tu e tle, luli ouI of Iber x
And fRowe-(rs and childrtn close thy

leves
Tll tup fiic uetlrnuing thc ;iin shaîl

risc.
-R<obert I.oitis Steve,,non.

CtrSSIN(i SONG.
C)h hlof oh'fi f(-! Pray, wxho cati 1 lie?

1 swcepl or the lanîd, 1 scîlur o'er the

1 clîff t u e ilu trees tiI! lhcy how dowîî
thleir hicadts.

Anîd I rock ie w\e .birîlies aslee 1î ini
thevir Igueds,

I runîiplilte lraîof the grey-headl-
(-d d1aw,

I fil flhc rook's taau ip and niake himt
cry _ caw";-

Biit thuîîgh,,I 1 love funi, lenti su hig and
so str()ng.

At a piff of ilny breath the greal shi1îs
sail along.,

-He nry' Johrfstone,

Toarsd iuters
Iodol nderc di5block

Toast salle PieHGrceso
Brad fore NbCN

or«l dor ofae Canhda.

EFToono ltrie

LgTo. iteds

Us oot crcService

ThtTwe ights of
Braor SOEtiEg

orht Odot of ranll kind.Phne

s i îr, rell aour ami qnek to ali

k2udelide StreetEs.

Te orooubla pa tt r i

Sights ar. i ited alrfe

Us te otoEecu r i eic

Thil e tîhetfees of

th ifes,

laeric., 825.00 t(> alugn
11 ile yRilele flic flot keep

Ro ifi l s we ali u ly.o
dre xck-t. -WOte Bkornclge

RO rdobl RIýfL Goter.
siglt a c . P.Qtetad. i if,,
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The West and the
Tre e

Offering of $-)50,000
7%/

Cumnulative Convertible Preference Shaees

With 20% Per Cent. Bonus in Commnon Stock of the

F. N. BURT COMPANY, Limited
Incorporated by Ontarlo Charter.

(JAPITALIZATION:
7% Cumulative Convertible Prefeïence Stock .............. $750,00)
Conimon Stock.................. ........................ 750,000

WE OFFER FOR SALE AT PAR 7,500 FULL l>AID SHARES 0F $100 PAR VALUE
EACH OF THE ABOVE-NMENTIONEI) C.UMULATIVE CONVERTIBLE PREFERENCE
STOCK, WITH BONUS 0F 20% O)F THE AMIOUNT OF TUE PREFEREiNCE SHARES IN
COMMON STOCK.

Payments are as foilows.-
$10 lier share wlth subscriptIon, and
$00 per share on or before October let next.

Applications will be made In due course to have both the Preference aud Common
Stock Ilsted upon ths Toronto anti Montreal Stock Exehauges.

CHARACTER 0F SHARES.
Preference shares carry the right to the holer of exehange at any tie, share for

share, for Commun Stock, and ru preferential both as to assets and cumulative dIidend
at the rate of 7 y per annum.

DIVmDENDS.
Preference share dividende wIL accrue f rom October lai; next, and bu payable quar-

terly thereafter. I
It is expected that the Commnon Stock will bear quarterly dividends at the rate of 4%

lier annumn froin January lst next.

BUSINESS.
The business of the company ls thoroughly establishud, and bas been In profitable op-

eration for yuars. It comprises the manufacture o! small paper bo.xes and of counter check
books--or merchants' sales books.

DIRECTORS.
President, S. J. Moore, Toronto, Presider.t Metropolltan Bank and Win. A. Rogers,

LimIted; Vice-Presîldent, A. E. Aines, Toronto, of A. E. Ames & Co., Limited; F. N. Burt,
Buffalo, N.Y.; Hon, C. H, Dueil, New Vori., Vice-President Wmn. .9. Rogers, LImited; Robert
Klgour, Toronto, Vice-President Canadian BI-nk of Commerce, James Ryrie, Toronto, Presi-
dent Ryrie l3ros.. Limited; Hon. W. Caryl Ely, Buffalo. Director Wm. A. Rogers, LUmited.

SUBSORIPTION BOOKS.
Subscription books are now open at our offices, and wilî clore flot later than 4 o,'clock

on Tuesday the 2lst Instant. The right la ruservud to allot only such subscrIptions and
for such amounts as may bu approved, and to close the subscrIption books wlthout notice.

SUBSl'CRIPTIONS MAV RE FORWABI)ED BY MAIL. OR BY TELEGRAM AT OIJf
EXIPENSE.

Sub,ýci-iptionq may be on r-egudar,/orm or, wliere these are n'ot available,
letter-s simply stating Mhat so rnany sharet are subsnribed/or under ile terrni
of tMie prospectut8 will be siijicîent.

Pull'prospectuses have been publishued lu the newspapers, and copies. with subscrip-
tion formes, may be lied 'on application at our offices.

We recommend p)urchas.es o! these securities, the Preference share dividende bulng
well assured and prospects being good for satisfactory dividende on the Common Stock.

A. E, AMES & C0., LÏMmte'd, Toronto.

T~ H1E Canadian Forestry Associa-
J.tion has been in session at Re-

gina. The Cotincil Chamber of
Saskatche'van's capital was crowvdedi
to thc doors at every meeting by en-
thusiastic delegates -and others-ail
talking trees. The tree is but a recent
active topic of discussion among the
men of the prairie. It used to be that
sons of the farm froni the east whien
they removed westward to occuipy a
homnestead, were tîckled to deathi be-
cause they found that the stumps« of
the old home farrn were not there to
hother them. But experience of con-
ditions has taught them a few things.
They now realise that while.back easýt
it was a hard job to get the wheiat ln
because of the density of the trees, i
is now a matter of greater concerul
to have ail wheat and nu trees. It is
a hurniliating state of affairs when
the lîttie wood required to whack, up a
fence, or a toolhouse, or to build a
littie fire for an evening's good cheer,
must be dragged miles f rom tuwn\i.

Interesting light was thrown upon
the efforts being made by the Go)vera-
ment authorities in the way of forest
cultivatioii in the western provinces
in the papers read before the asso-
ciation by Mr. Archibald Mitchell,
assistant in the tree planting div-is'-ion
of the Dcpartment of Agriculture;
Mr. Angus McKay of the Dominion
Experimental Farm, Indian Uecad;
Professor A. H. D. Ross, Fore.strN,
Departmrent, University of Toronto;
and Mr. R. H. Campbell, Suplerini-
tendent of Forestry, Ottawaý. The
barrenness of the West as regard,,
trees was attrihuted to the con-stantly
recuirring prai rie fires; the huige
herds of buffalo which in former
times roamed the plains; the rank
growth of grass; lack of abundant
rainfall; and the chinook winds.,. Evi-
dence was deduced by the forestry
experts to prove that ail difficul1tiesý
were easily banished by theepo-
ment of the scientific methods whidli
are in vogue at'the twenty-onle west-
erna forest reserves, of which six arc
located ini Manitoba, four in Sas-
katchewan, three in Alberta, an(]
eight in the strip forty mils ide Ii
British Columbia. Mr. MIcKay, pre-.
,senting a report of the Idianl Hcad
Experimental Farm, stated that there
in the year 1889, 30,000) trees Of 39
different varieties were pianted; ten
years later a large proportion of these
were dead, but among those that suir-
vived it was proved that Scotchi pine,
white and Norway spruce, cedar,
American elin, white birch, -white a,,;1
native maple, ash, clm, poplar and(
birch werc the kind.s of trees, hardy
eliough to weather thle vicissitudes o)f
the western climate. Since that time
Russian poplars, ,American tton
wood, willows, mounitain ash, Iarch,.
halsam, poplar and Oakhaehe
added to the list.

The consensus of opinion of the
association wýas that a broad policy of
for,-st reservation should be inistituted
in the desolate portions of the coln-
try. There should be nuo reasoni whyil
the western land shiould flot be nuted(
for its lumber as well as for its areas
vf No. 1 halrd.

A,'t any rate, proper attention to thle
forest problemn would proide amlolig
future generations against suelh ig..
njorajice of the tree as exemnplified byv
a little Regina girl the other day whO,
was passing a forest res.ervc on, a C,
P. R. train and exclaimed, -(0 mlother,
l sece the wood standing on, eid!"

Already they have grown really finle
elmns in Winnipeg where once 'wr
nothing but poplars, cottonwoo<j 5cedar and spruce. A peculiar featuire
is Iliat the Pille is never found on the
prairie. Treeless Calgary has begxin
tu plain trees.

IN ANSWIIG THIZSF ADVETISEMEI;I Pi.Z&sgC MENIOl TRq "CAINADIAN COUI
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THE CHAPEL BELL
CONTINURI) FROM PAGE iS

ring of affectionate regard in his
daughter's voie seemned to offer binm
a mieans to bis cxld, and lie stole a
crafty look at hier troin tire corner
of bis eve.

Thie sight of tlic tair girl gazing
wIstfllyl% out upon tlic heavÎing sea
ilhat had borne lier lover awxa> should
have quencbied that wxhicli wxas iii his
iiiid, but xvith hiin the sîgn of xveak-
coing ornly strengthenied bis base iii-
lent.

'1.eoniora," lie said softly.
,Ycs, father."

'V\re youi strong cixougli and brave
enougb,, to hear that xvhich ini merci-
ful pity I that is xve, Clarence and 1
-have been hidîing froin you these
six mrotbs? Well then, in ny sore
exîýreity 1 wili speak, and miay
Hecaven soften thic blow. (jervase
Bose.-,awen was siain on the evcnring
of is capture while attenipting to

esap y swinring. We liad it fromn
a hbiputan of Peiizanee, wbo was also
takeni that saine nigbt, but returned
front bouclage aitong the Moslenis
last Christmas!'

Tlhe girl turned and looked at lier
father, as thouigh site would read bis
inmost soul; but Hugli Basset, re-
cognising with the gainbler's spirit
that this wasý is, last tbrow, nerved
hinîseif for the ordeal, and carne out
victorious.

*Tbank you, father," she said sin-
pl\ "It was kind of you to keep
this kniowledge front me, thouigb had
1 îosse t you migbt baýv badl
your way before. I care flot now
wbat befalîs -me. You may arrange

wbtve est suits your aimis and
plesur." And with a wild cry of
~Gevas!" he feli swooning to the

Ili.s point once gaiued, Hlughi Bas-
-;et w'as flot slow to exact the per-
fornoce of the contract. Prepara-
tions were at once hurried on for
the we(ddig, and Clarence Tresidder,
in bis, deligbt at long-deferred suc-
cess, ma:de bis uncle a present of the

morgagsand cleared bis latest
gamibling debits, The chapel of St.

Mibe',where the ceremony was to
ta kc place, was being swept and gar-
isbedlc for the occasion, wben sud-

detily Basset remembered that the
claper of the bell had neyer becn
resitored silice it had been "lost" witb
su11ch disastrous results. Perhaps its
failure to do its duty that niglit had
inade imii careless about the matter,
but[ iiow the wedding, brought it to
biis, mmid. His daughter could not
possibl 'Y depart so far froni old tra-
dition as to be înarried without a
bel1l.

But wbien hie informed Clarence
that he bad ordered -the bell to be
put in repair the youing man visibly
shudde(lrcd, and protested that bie
wanitedl none of sncb cbildish folly.
A peal, hie said, would be different,
but flie clangour of one solitary bell,
highi iii thiat wind-swept turret, would
mnake imii downcast rather than
mierry. It was of iîl omen.

Yet Hlugbi Basset, becanse of the
di-slike that mnade him ýregard bis
rnephew with a cunning leer of coin-
prehension), inisted on baving his
wvay, and the bell was duly put ini or-
deri i' fimie for the wedding by a
wvorkmjian of Truro. And so that,
baving served its prime purpose, it
sýjhould also revert to its ancien t uses.
Ilutgh Basset appoiiited a niew and
more vigorouis watchmnan; whose
busliniess it should be to ring the bell
Ilistily on1 danger tbreateninig the fast-
niess.

$;o 't was that, ail things beÎn
ready a mionth after the hridle's con-
sent hiad beeni obtainied, the wedding
part>' gathered in the ebapel on a
gre>' october mnorning. Outside a low

andî fitful -un foig rose aud full by
t'ruS, anon01 tvheîu îbc ount and
ail tbh ei ,,a rouind in dri fi g reu-
tben l1,diilv roiling clear of the
grainie pilei awd leax ing ib Il 1rx

piuale f the aiîient bui.(lln fri
to a fewxsrgln rays of sun. lu
side flic c'lap),l aI was dark anid sow-
lire and ab(>v( in flic turrt-t flic bell
cItiiged witb a cesees îonotoluv
miore worthy of a fune1Lraý.

Leonora, critering xvitiliber father,
xvas pleased 1)> the fanex that flic
cereinony whicb was the liorial of lier
hopes, shoul lic auntouniced by that
dirge-like ku1ell. But as Site aI'
î>roaclicd the altar xvbere tflic bride-
groomi was aiready xvaitîxg, flic mel-
ancboly conceit was desi roved b', a
sutîden acces-, of vigour on tlic p'art
of the ringer. Front the reguilar
strokes the bell broke into a xx ld ui]
hurried j angle, growîig louder- auJi
faster with each discordanit crashýI, tilI
ît scenmed as if thu Ibell would split.
'I'he diii pleacà ] 1il ug Bassel s
humour, aud those preseut iii the
chapel they 1everc aI l tî liseloli],
for no gîiicsts bail 1)(L1 iinvit-
turuci] andI siied ut cadih other,
catcbiîîg thcir euie froîni theL iaster's
face.

And tlîough thusriecnîece
the bell still rang on, auid theure was[
tlîougbt of sendiiig t) stp he rîliger,
wben the cLamiour suddeîîly ceasedl,
and the mnii biniself, bursting iîîto
cýhapel, clagdail their pleasantry
to mortal fear.

-OUh, xvhy \xas iny wxariug îlot
beeded?" be crici]. -The Algerincs
are upon us-l.aiIci, and clinibiiig
the steep. 1 fear mne it s 110w ton
late to bar thle gates."

AXnd before the blaiîk disiav
cauiscd by bis words col]i bie followý
e(1 by action, tlic t ran or iuany
feet resouindeil on the,( corrdor and
intiediatl- tlie doorx-a> was dark-
ened by a ferocious tbroiîg. Ileaded
by the prîcat the retainers fled iii a
mnass through a door at the opposite
end.* Hughi Lasse'S sword was out
ian instant, and Clareixce Tresidder,

with the courage of despair, drex4 al-
so; but tbeir fate wa, seAled by tbe
show, of resîs.taince, The expectant

briegroinfell across the altar rails
stabbed in the becart, just as thbe old
gamblller reeledi inito bis daugbter,',
arms,- doy(en to the chine by the
yataghan of a coal black Nubian.

Anld presentl>' Leonora, bornie
swiftly downi towards the sea by the
pilrates, mas conscÎous ainid ber
horror of a vague wonder about tbe
ebapel bell. \Vas this a rigbteous
judgînent. that baving lwen the cause
of ber lover's uno îîg t sbould now,
by its Misunlderstoodl warniing, bave
avenged iLii on bis uudoeýor?

Gently beavig. on the groundswell,
close însbore under the Mount, lay
the galîcys of the sea-rovers, await-
ing the return of the maraniding party
that had landed. The filhting mner
were ail ashore, save a guard suf-
ficient to keep) order among the long
rows of slaves chialied to tbe, oar. Up
and down planiks between these rows;
of haîIf r'aked wretches, raul the task-
mlasters, armecd witb wb 1ips wit:b1
which flic,, lasbed the bare shoulders
of an>' \0bo dared raise his voice
above a wýhisper.

The viciouis lookinig vessels wýere
wreathed ini fog, and th e buildlings on
thec suiiit of the Mouint were only
visible b>' fitful glevams wbei(n the mnist
lifted. Suddenly fron upl efl the
heighît a bell begani to rîig, and the
sIavemrasters pans.-ed in thieir cruel

lah stri eye each other uneiasily.
Thereý were tho(-se amiong tliemn wvho
bafi been thmwarted at tbis spoxbfore

Women' s "round-the-house
d arments that are
stylîsh as well as
comfortable
if you have thought that you must wear
dowdy, commonplace garnients to be
conifortable, just asic your dealer to show you

Garments for Women
Try one on and see how perfect fittfig and stylis
it is-soit, restful and conifortable.
Let us send you a sample of **GALIFLEECE"
mat"ra and a littie booklet showing some ot the 13b
styles. Well be pleased to send one free.

The Gait Knitting Company, Liniited,

60/o

Gait, Ontario

ooksio on top of the
Stove, bakes il,
oven. at s-oame time

You c-un -cook over every pot-bole
an(l bake ini Pandora oven at saine
tine-and get Lîerfect results. That*s
because cooking draft is also baking
draft. Flues are so coiustructed tliat
hcat passes directly under every
pot-bole and around oven twice
hefore passiug up cbiînney. No
wasted beat-instead fuel does
double dutv, savintz Paxidora owners
both time and inny 19
Would you not Ilet be a I>andora owner?

SEOURED INVESTMENTS'
A low rate ot înterest is not indicative of a safe Investient

neither la a bîgb rate necessarily aÎgniicant of tindosirable securî-
ties. tiilferentiating In lnv.atmnt Securities inaket onle personla
money ,arn twîce as machi as thei one who concludes tbat a low rate
Means absolute seciirity.

Il you have mentir tu invest and want the bighest rate com-
patible with tilt-edged securities you will b. Înteresîed In geitinu
our rôtit Annuel Report. Write tu-day.ITHE PEOPLE* BUILDING & LOAN ASSOIATIONLONDON, ONTARIO

HGLBROO [S
Adda a deloous zest

andPS iSHc METoS
andP8 plquncyt MArS U EP--%OULTRY, GAMFe

MAIE AND SOTTLEDu ENCLD mv AI.L CEOCERS

IN ANSWEI<îkNc; 'ru .5E ADV Tî',Fp.eNýtS PiEASe, MxNýtioN THie "CANADIAN COUiU£Pi<
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HILL CROFT'
BUECAYGEON - ONTARIO

A lesideatil School in the
Country for Youni Boys

Ç Boys prepartod fo t6e Sesiio
Boarln Schoola. New and
sj"ilydeaigud buidicig. -Hot
waler b.atng. Eloctric light.
Ample grounda

g Autunn term coimmences Sept
lm.h 1909.

W. T. COMBER B.A. <Oxford)

oHamilton Steel.
£Iron Co., umflod

PIC IRON
Foundry, Basie, Malleable

FORGINOS
of every description. High.
Grade Bar Iron. Opell Hearth
Bar Steel.

HAMlLTroN - ONT.

tu.swfgavrtll aaSSOaaif or~

BOV-RIL thec Bcst
Iiivalid Food

BOVRIL is reeomniended by
physicians and nurses the world
over as the best food to bring in-
valîds back to health.
It is acceptable to the invalid and is
quickcly andi easily assi.nîlated. Try
a spoonful in a glassa of hot mlik.
It is wonderful how aoon the re-
viving effects of a cup of BOVRIL
are noticed.
In serions cases of collapse there
is no better reviver than an egg

stirreti into a cup of hot

BOVRIL

by the timely sbutting of the gates,
ami (bat bell migbt betoken a pre-
mature alarm.

The galley slaves listened to tbe
bell witb calIotns apathy-ail save one,
who at the flrst stroke started so
violently that the chains rattded on bis
acbing limnbs. A man of fine form be
had been, but now fallen away to
a living wreck from toiling at the oar,
cramiped day and nigbt by beavy
irons.

"Tbank God," be murmured, "there
is the bell. May it have served tbemn
to-day better than it served me, and
enable tbemi to close the gates in
time."

For the galley slave was Getvase
Boscawen-to bis dread and horror
made a chance instrument in the as-
sanît on the bouse of wbicb bis fond
memnories were now hus oniy posses-
sion. Tbe bell rang on steadily, then
grew louder and faster, then suddenly
ceased. Gervase sat '.vaiîing expect-
antly for the shots of the assailants
and defenders, but none came. AIl
was dira and silent up there in the
fog, and in bis misery he scarcely
knew himself wbat be wanted to bap-
pen. Escape from his fetters was
bopeless, yet if anytbing conld it add-
cd to bis wretcbedness to tbink that
be was so near Leonora, andi so ab-
solutely impotent to belp either ber
or bimself.,

And then after an bour's dreary
wondering, why there was neither
soun(1 of hattie nor return of the
rovers from the Mount, Gervase
rubbed bis eyes, andi rcgardless of
the lash uttered a great cry that set
al gazing landward. For tbe fog
-was roling fast away, and there on
tbe causeway was marsballed a row
of frowning cannon pointeti at the
galîcys not a musket shot off while
two large ships of war lay on either
baud, ready anti able to sink tbem
at will.

.Further up, at the foot of the
Mount, a great concourse was gatb-
ereti, and tbere was no mistaking its
composition. A large body of Eng-
lisb soltiiers and sailors was gu'ard-
ing tbe wbole of tbe pirates, wbo, on
descending with their booty and their
captives, bad walked straigbt into the
midst of the rescuing party. Tbe lat-
ter bati arrivedti (0 late tu preveut
the assauît, but, tbanks to informa-
tion brougbt into Falmonth by a flsb-
ing boat that the galleys werc off the
coast, bad coame up in time to stop
the escape of the miscreants. Tbus
in some part was the outrage wrougbt
at Penzance by these same gaîllys
two years before avenged.

That niglit the reuniteti lovers talk-
eti in Gervase Boscawen's ancestral
home at Gurlyn of many things, but
ýthat of whicb they thought was most
tbankfulness was, after alI, tbe weird
influenice on tbeir fortunes of tbe
Chapel Bell.

A Cyclorama of Travel
IF travelling is what emerson has

calledl a "fool's paradise," tbe pic-
tUrC of travel as sfiown by the Grand
Trunk P'acific in thecir exhibit at the
Canadian Nationial Exhibition must
be set tiown as one of the best para-
dises of (bat kind on record. Thon-
sands of people stooti witbin eyesbot
of more pictures of diversified andi
variegateti travel than could have
been sbown in aniy country outside
of Canada witb her vast distances and
immense areas of local colour.

In a sense the display of grains and
of pictures and of gamte were a sort
of Canada in miniature. There was
diversion in it for the hunter, and the
homeseeker, tbe toumriet and the trap-
pet, tbe inerchant and the manufac-
turer, the speculator and the man wbo
merely stays at home. A colossal
pagoda or somne such Oriental thing
built of grains and grasses that grow

west of Kenora was the chef d'ouevre
in the display. This was irnmensely
insistent and could have been seen
and looked up to by any but a blind
inan. The fields from which came
the grasses and the grains are scat-
tered over a domain almost half the
size of Europe, but ail in the terri-
tory gridironed by the second trans-
continental railway of Canada.

More variously interesting were the
superb vistas of pictures-photo-
graphs and paintings; photographs su
varied in local colour and subjects as to
form a world of concern; so large as
to appear almost lifelike; s0 well
taken and so carefully enlarged thai
,they resembled black and white
originals in wash, or reproductions of
ojîs. This was indeed a picture gai-
lery wortb the wbile of those who
might have found the technic of the
art galleries bewildering. Everybody
understood the pictures of the Grand
Trunk Pacîic. Their subjects were
as varions as the country they pre-
flgured. There were the highlands
of Ontario with the spruce and the
pine and the hunters of big game; the
vast wheat filds of the west-rnîle
upon mile in a single picture; the
mines and the rocks of the mounitains
]and; the comfortable homes of the
settlers; threshing scenes and harvest
scenes; the St. Clair tunnel and the
trout pool; the waterfall and the fur-
row. There was poetry and legend
and industry in these pictures. T bey
carried the imagination and enabled
ail to look at scelles and peýoples and
activities su cosmopolitan that in ten
minutes the beholder was able to
realise what a vast and complicated
country Canada has got to be since
the first news of the Grand Trunk
Paciflc project got into the public
press. In one sweeping eyeful wcre
thousands of miles of travel; a fool's
paradise indeed; but making one feel
like the sort of fool that knows Iiow
to enjoy life and to se the world.

The exýhibitors of Ithe* pictures
and grains and grasses must be them-
selves considered as artists in their
own way. The display was a venit-
able cyclorama of panorama. AIl
those wbo desired to travel first-class
unlimited for nothing werc able so to
(Io by spending haîf an bout in tbat
show.

Foxy ail Round
AN mron hoop bounced through the

area railings of a suburban
womnan's bouse recently and played
bavoc with the kîtchen window. The
woman waited, anget in her eye, for
the appearance of the hoop's owner.
Presently he came.

"Please, I've broken your winder,"
he said, "and here's my father te fix

Andl sure enougb, he was followed
by a stold-lookîng workman, wbo at
once started to work, while the sînaîl
boy took bis hoop and tan off.

"That'il be a dollar, ma'am," an-
nounced the glazier when the window
was whole once more.

"A dollar 1» gasped the woman.
"But your little boy broke itl The
littie fellow with the hoop, you know.
Youi're his father, aren't youi?'

T'le stolid man shook lis head.ý
"Don't know himi f rom Adlam," he

said. "He came round to mny place
and tol mne his miother wanted ber
winder fixed. You're bis mother,
aren't you ?"

And the woman' shook ber bead
also.

The other night a visitor to the
Canadian National Exhibition lookedi
across Adelaide, a Toronto strect, at
an electric sign.

"Well l'Il be gol darned 1" hie said,
"if that Pr. Cook ain't got 'Cook's
Tours' to the North Polte goin'
a'rcady. Beats all what a swif t age
we're livini' hin nowadays."

Through Sleeping cars
t.

NewYork
Leave Toronto at
.5.20 and 7.10 p.in

Via Canadian pacifie
New York Contrai Uîmo

Lv. Toronto Ar. New York
9.30 a.m Ex. Sunday 10.08 p.m
3.45 p.m 4 7.26 a.m.
5.20 p.m Dal1y 7.50 a.m.
7.10 p.nL Ex. sunday 7.55 eam

Via Niagara Navigation C.
New York Central Lines

Lv. Toronto Ar. New York
9.00 a.m Ex. Sunday 10.08 p=n6
2.00 p.= do 7.03 ia.
3.45 p.m 6 7.50 zani.

6.1 P.= go 7.55a.m.n

The Only
Hudson River Route

For tickets andi Information apply at City
Ticket offices, New York Central Linos Se
Yonge Street; Canadien Paclflc RY.. ,. P.
corner Ring andi Yonge Streets or Union
Station or City Ticket Office, Niagara Navi..
gation &:. u8 ongeStreet.

'Phono 1%0».
Ma.in main

43611J 43111

Hotel Yorlt

maw AND *IULUILY WIIIP«f
seveaut À&«., cor. 3Uh st

of e ne" Utl
ci twmtyo n & theIa dnk.oo and naia
nom& mia et ll.iieu. .1

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

The New Russail

250 roomui
Amertean Plan 88.00 to $6.00.
Suropeun lan JIL8 te S8.50.

*180,000.00 spent upon Improyaments

La orona Hotel
(The Home of the sptra)

iluropomn Plait, 81.50 up. Montrent

Klngr £dward Motel
TORONTO, OANÂI>A

-ireproof--Accommodation for 750 gueule. $1.50 up.Amertoan and EEnropean Plas.

Oaliraryq Alberta, Gan.

G "OlWet- Butes 82.00 p>er day. p'i*e 'BUB
to.11 trains. Fi. L . 8?uMPUBs.s, ProPrtor.

la "*rng dý«U"Mt a .4di.e Oýurla,
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Full informatio
regarding camp
loions. ad aC-commodati 0on
inay be had froin
the Ticket Office.

Canachan Northern
Ontario Railway,

Kingand Toronto
Streets, Toronto.

The
Sea-
Side

10016o "Io Set. Sai

IQucbec, New Brunswick, Noya .Scotia, Prince Edward Island
Write for free Copy of « Tours to Su,îîîocr Haunts. 'le;neral Pas,4etiger l>ept.

INTIERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
MONCTON, N.B.

National Trust_ Company
1 8-22 King Street East, Toronto
Capital. Paid Up - 1.OOO,0OOoa
lRoserve . ......... 0s,ooo.o

BOARDO0F DIREOTORS
Preaident-.1 W, elAveill. yiePelot-.A ý .R

Wovd1 avd W M . hile. A ah .C:I.
Hlon. Mr. Justicet IBfttoO)I Won, ko A. Coir Geo. Hf. WtoK. C.
chiester D. Ese huas Rogers Rublt Kilgmr
cý,wthra. Mulucýk Jasý. Crtbri o Itr l H.1 I.Hll. M n1t1raiI

H. M. Molsoi', MoItItreail A lex.Brce, K. C. lý! W%. cox
H1. il. 1-iilger Il. P. W.alker, Motet A H-.,K m

Willam avkeie Alex, I.aird J. . Il imer

INNI--Pd1pEG4
aIW2 Mid muail O t elow A"IS nud i.i duririg the uýx Wf 4J&" frT.ý , ý

HAMOSOME ULLUSTRATIED STATISTI-s
CAL AND L1TERARY PRODUCTIONS

skturfl<n posltiv Ilmer. to! M'~ONDERUU DEVELOPMEIIT takiaý 1,1 -tu
i. Wh, . ;pqi wis W-1-er .. d~ ua the

Opportuniiw Open for Capftal, Industries mil Anfub.. MM.

NB -f thei m- ite ii p.arc bl!, spc1.' 1 1Û.,r

busnusB pou vaut safromitea in f City

,%PORES$ CHAS- F. Ro'LAI (.ml.In) WWIIEG- CANtADA

This Route off ers everything
to make travel comiortable
and attractive:.....

Good Bass and
'Lunge Fishing
may be had at alniost any point of the
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway
north of Parry Sound. The Maga-
netawan River teemis with gamy bass'
and the Pickerel and French Rivers
are plentifully stocked with bath bass
and 'lunge. In late August and ail
September the fish are in their hest
fighting form. The districts are new
and the waters have hardiy yet been
fislhed. :

MX ANSWERING T1HXSI ADvERTISEMV.iTs rLtASZ UIIfYJON Trn? «CANADIAN jýuiRLt

Up-to-date Dinîng, Parlor- Lîbrary - Cale and Buffet
Cars. Modemn Pullman Sleepers. Courteotis Attend-
ants. Standard Vestibule Coaches. Beautiful Scenery.

ONILY DOUBLIL TRACK PROUTE
Between Montreal. Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
Ne York, Phdadeiphia. London, Detroit Chicago

Full particulars fromn any Grand Trunk Agent or addrtss

J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO

IT'S GUN TIME
Or very near it. Moose, I)eer, Caribou, Bear, are
found nowhcre in greater abundance or more favor-
able conditions than on the Canadian Pacific main
fine between Mattawa and the Manitoba Boundary.
Real sport alr-nost within sound of the locomotive.

"OPEN SEASON FOR GAME AND F1511, 1909"

FISIING AND SIIOOTING"
PACIFIE "SPORTSMAN'S MA P

1t&LWAV

lor t/we askùq, .w<z an>' (iandiant 1ac:ic Ticket O(/ice

AN OPEN FIELD
witli fine prospects for business, awaîts
several good magazine taikers and
managers in important centres tltrough-
out Ontario. Only tliose wanted who

crappreciate the features of a National
journal. Write to-day

J. S. HOATH- Circulation Manager
CANADIAN COURIER, TORONTO
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Sold only in 15 ând 25c Blocks

We seil Jar Cheese-But You can buy twice the quantity
of Idigersoll Cream Cheese in blocks for the same
rnoney as you receive in Jar Cheese-besides, there is just
as much difference in the 'quality in favor of Ingersoil
Cream Cheese as there is in the price, because cheese
keeps better in blocks than in jars. Neyer 'becomes
hard. Every particle can be consunied.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

MIANUFACTURED DY

TIME INGERSOLL PACKING CO.
,ONTARIOL CANAD

............
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